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F. KIP TO STAR-BULLETI-
N NEWSBOYS REVEL IN kastm SERVICE

SOS BOS kos BOS rtoia BOS

itliGiFROLl Thanksgiving . Day is Premier Event For Youngsters SPROHSED

Li 'J W w

J. FC. Hagens Wilr Fill Posh
tion Vacated After Continu-- f
j ous Service of Generation

DIRECTOR oFcOMPAN Y

; ; WjLL VISIT MAINLAND

Resignation Will Take Effect
'., on January i-rFo- rmal An

nouncement Later?" '
; - Severing an uninterrupted connec- -

- tion of almost the" "period of a genera-
tion with the souse, - F, Klamp, for

.; .years jast ardlrector of L4Haekfeld
l Co., Ltd., will retire, from business

the first of January next His place
(i directorate charge of the Kackfeld

; plantation Interests will be taken by
- J. F. C Hagens, now manager of the

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
President J,F.-Hackfel- d. of the Hack-- j
feid corporation, stated this morning
that the formal announcement of the
change i .Just mentioned'; woutti , be
made at the end of the year. i

'
v Mr. ; Klamp . came to Honolulu : on
March 22, ,.1885, to take- - a position
with II. Hackfeld &-- (; then a, part
nership, and In the nearly 29 Jfyeara
since has stayed .with the .bouse, lat-
terly attaining .the position of. the
most ' important directorship . under
the presidency.- - Upon-retirin- g from
the house lhe flrst'of ,iext year, he
stated this morning, he will leave for
the mainland,, probably returning. In
two months to aettle hit private . af-- "

fairs ( here. .In' that ; connection ,' he
will possibly. dUpose of his residence

.at Kahala - N . . i,'.. :".

M Afterward, the selection'of Mr. and
MrsKlamp'a future home will depend
on plans , for the -- education of their
young daughter, "who will probablyibe"
placed in school in Germany.

"My Intended retirement from bu
ncss Is not a sudden notion, , J:

Klamp said this morning. ."J had been
thinking of taking the step last eaV,
i)ut the . Illness or U.o late Mr.pro-tcr.haue- r

compelled xae to put it off-I'clr-.g

la a position to do bo,1 should
like to seer a little of the world "be-
fore I become a "cripple from age' and
work. I do not believe In j? man hang-
ing on to, Calc rf)neT,ntn iiis ;ca
rr.rlty for mjojir.g travel 'and wider
r.-;-

r.- 'r.t - r. - with his 'vfellow-belngs- i

:,:haa. U.ta-- ; T-':.iC-

M ft Jvlamp's! retitreir ient will make
a distinct" sap; in1- t: .'.business life
cf 'Honolulu."-';- ' " '.

It :
. , .

J ..:-'- ,

BELIEF

A: That 'li ET Pinkham's nomination
fcr ovemor ;of Hawaii, will be con-finne- d

totaorrow'-b- y theTJnited States
senate, provided a quorum jof the senr
ate can be secured, is the general be-

lief in Honolulu today. ; ' -v ;
'

.

The emphatic vote for Pinkhanv-i- n

the senate last Wednesday afternoon
27 to 17 --has convinced practically

everj'body, even r those most bitterly
opposed to Plnkham. that the presi-- :
dent's . choice-- -- will : be ; upheld by a
strong majority of the ,

pper house.
A ouestion .arising aa to the. vote

that will be ineeded to confirm PtnkV j

nam nas ueen mucu uucwbcu um
the last two fdayaf . According to tne
general Interpretation, if a quorum of
the senate is present and voting, a
majority of thpse vdting can confirm.
There are 97i snajtors, Alabama hav-In- g

but one since --the death of Joseph
T. Johnston. , - Forty-eigh- t senators
constitute a majorityi It Is held here
that a majority of thjs majority could
confirm a presidentiaj appointee. .

--The' question as to) the appointment
comes up,- 'Shall th senate consent
and approve"? the president's nomina-
tion," said a) . local Authority today.
I believe If there had been four more

senators present last Wednesday there
would 'have been ajquoram, and a
majority of those yot?ng. if they con-etitu- te

a quorum. can confirm.
tThis Is the general opinion. though
one - vrell known, attorney said this
morning that he telijeves at least 48

senators must Tote In favor; of the
appointment to secure confirmation.

There Is some doubt as to whether
a quorum - can be hld together for
the executive session, tomorrow at
which the senate will take up Pink-- -

ham's nomination. Sjenators who op---

pose him for the alleged reasons that
Senator ; John v Sharp Williams has

'$ voiced that he is notla Democrat and
: S not a resident of Hawaii will proba-- v

? bly be reluctant to attend the ses-aio-

On the other hind, Wilson's
- to seeJ Mr. Pinkham

through, as told to Senator Shafroth,
fs expected, to.; be a strons;; card inj
m .m. --r as 'I

lavor oi conuriaauon.

REGAL
The Original Onderslung Car, Noted
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KtAr-Bnllet- ln newsboys, in front
I Ell leg Pay doIngw In which lhe vendors of Todaj V Xews Todaj" were the gnets of tlte newspaper and

Sam lien at the baxehal! game Ji the afternoon. Kodagraph Print.

aii ruimcor IMQ AT p

iBSSEBAM
Spend Pleasant Day in Frolic

at Pearl City with Newspa-- y

: tr; per Acting as Host

presaraiorv

Johu R.Kellett,imade !SrfT'if.wVJ?' S!SZ
Btriking attempt to ; estabJ-is-

h hlslt
- -- " - -

Vfhdcra xf he. StajUetlnveeDeputy
number t r(1- is i. , nad ue-tim- e or their
Hvp sferdav 'wrhrt.i. as the cuests
of this PiperMhey journeyea to
Harbor in: specialin; partlck
pate ? in f .. mammotn;VThwiusgivmg
outing. :n,waA trnly a gala day
thi ncwdM : from thtt lime they
" " " 'left the O. R.t & U" station at 8 :30
o Clock - nntii ' they ... Issued i from tbe
gates of Athletic park late;: in the
afternoon,, not an incident , occurred
to mar tae success oi ine jmra.

it

of the

,

special" train which quickly carried and lIs fceputy detective. Querying
them down . to ,the Peninsula.' The Woo in detail as to the efforts in and
morning was given Over to a tariety f the department to secure evi-o-f

sports, includingt impromptul foot-- dence against McDuffie and Kellett,
ball and baseball gamea and, when peters'i cross-examinati- dealtN with
these were concluded,"" the end of, the daily and nightly meetings between
long pier furnished an admirable tne detectives and Mackaye as well
placefrom hich .to idive into the --

M with tne part that Sheriff Jarrett
deep, cooling water of the lochs. The haB nlavd.

$y
and other, delicacies were .netted

LMl ?253"dS arrangedtered the ; pavilion . tne detecUves and others were work-themselv- es

at the tables which fairly inr- -
flo-oins- i their ajjaoriatPR Kp11a

that
hand

until that was

were tBat
more their

me a uunfu
SDecIal bore

back arrival
the went

park where- -

by
the team, who

invited be his
game the

and the was
close a happy

Thanksgiving, and youngsters
their appreciation by ,

vent lusty

Oinv hff fha
rest drca -- happy

more.

TlilfilSE
BILL tlKELY TO

BE'EXPEDITED

, .
News cringing u- -

by
the Transit

come Washington the
that

early the
wnicn tne

after its

i

'- -.

SUr-Bnllet- ls office,
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nrncc-Pyamin- oc i flo-- -SSKv: US 10 Aliegeu IO

'Break' SUDeriOrS
T

Crossxamining
Wbo;ahe,Korean police ' officer at
length and in this be--
fore the civil commiseion, At--;
toraev ER.. renresentlnfi' for.

k l 41 ''AAtifiAtMAS'' Afo.

ptalav Arttmr tod?Jfdrce
tte from:the department. t

wl-' ViVUI w
xiames. of D. U Mackaye, a

1
.11. Advertiser, and DetecUves
and Peters' search- -

turned upon the rela- -

UonsUetween lie newspaperman and

So far was upon this
xn'orning'it was that Jar--

rett dote little personally while!

ION

SADLY HANDICAPPING

the senate
taking Its own sweet confirm

appointment and

nrnlaoi Prom tha rl KnlMlncr n

"The will
even without a ,

said Attorney-gener- al W. W.
today, "and are doing our best .

bridge the gap by the '

but hard tell much
we. an have.
certain the will suffer a

anwJunt injury we are not
given anadministrauve policy
which our work can be based."

has a point where
the attorney-gener- al toi

his legal one
stance make certain the
ployes the office shall

, their monthlv salaries. he, ...OT, V

with good things. was the V captain. It ap-th-e

watchword ;from then on, andj)ei!ired Jarrett gave thenuts disap. a free to go
peared asMf by magic, and not a his ' Investigations along practically
single from the table any he

,he : had had all he could That treachery encouraged and
bold. sowed in tVe police depart- -

the dinner there mentf the Ume the detectives
games and more swimming, and wa8 devoted to plotting against

toen nappy crow unopeu
the train which ; them

to Honolulu. Upon at
the statioa to
Athletic they were re-

ceived Sammy Hop, manager of
All-Chine- se baseball

had them to guests at
the between All-Chine- se

It a fit-

ting to newsboy
the

showed giving
to cheers for:the Celestial

by his

Hav &Trt tCt

and the occasion
over once

an eucuumgius
in sneedy acUon congress on
Rapid franchise extension

bill has to
is prospect of an

nreeting of commUtee
on territories, to
referred introduction few

i i'uil at

..-:- -

fltfnrhov
leCUVe rlOI

TWO

Detective

detail morning
service

PetRrs.

'"MS lift

.police

5UtLUO. VIVSnUUiUUHlUU) uis
-- reporter

Kuroda Sweden.
mg questions

as this dwelt
brought out

.had

Y'bile United is
time to

Wileon's

rvif

Honolulu.
territory continue doing!

business, governor,"
Thayer

we to
left vacancy.

it is to how longer.
continue as we

territory
great of if

on

In it reached
decided

exceed authority in in
to that em

of survey re
If

groaned Eat detective

paperman ahead
ln

newsboy .arose line chose,

possibly dissension
Following

newsboys

'McDuffle

President

aside

r-7-
"v' 7; governor actingmeeting Will held

adjournment session.
and favorable report will salaries January
pedite regular will

Kuhio cabling with realizing does
to meeting. Congress- - law authority,

Houston chairman ney-gener- al acting governor
committee.

to maklnir a start for the Thanks- -

superior omcers that or this

Possibly

Part or conspiracy" were ; Fifty 1 will the,
points that Peters emphasized todays about-tow- n excursions: and on the

Reference to the conspiracyw and longer runs where a charge 2 or
the ft development jg the: machlnes.la
wemsa1e woo

"U .if'7. JS!
.nU8!I"8 ff?" LJl' wfiT v!of. interrogation. . briefly .

a

??iw !!:a?",lnto with- spirit.' It marsoo brCneaP'
gJi lhnS'i itai automobiie

,HIs examination recurred the llme":. : - ;
the investigation begaTL

was Peters:
"Did Mackaye of the Advertiser

speak to you charges?".
Woo answered: "Yes; monthsfc.l; tn ml 7r

thing or McDufflev
"Did you meet appoihtment?"
"Yes; Kuroda, and I met

Mackaye there.? ,.
"Kuroda told you you going

to meet somebody there?"
Yes."

objected to this line ques
tions." Peters rose, saying:

'I wish to here and now that
theory of this aDOellant that

part but
uiiii lucuuuie were
vi maneasance oi orace. Mackaye
iunner ingratiated him
self jvith McDuffle's depart-
ment, I expect to show that Mackaye
conceived idea of securing from

detectives evidence show
that Kellett and McDuffie were graft-
ers. I expect show that Kuroda,

(Continued on page eight)

OF SENATE

TERRITORY

public receipts
department; will rely on the

theory that governor will

qulCA: to recognize the - many good j executive, public affairs in islands comas into office and is
plays made the are threatening become involved in called to attention.
Tired but hatpy, the newsies depart a serious tangle. With each day of j The protest territorial

'home fitter game, eager to senate's procrastination comes cials against delay in guberna-tel- l
motherland father details of sound of a steadily increasine of.torial is bv Land Commls- -

I

?

from
effect there a

oiiasa

"

John

fact,

the ag
ahe

,

of jt as
inn hoin. J

1 will order amount set

ujo nor to re- -
the lt

the special PU1!"- - -

a now ex- - To meet the up to
bill in the session. 1 a of about $2000 be

is on quired. So, as he that
regard an early in has no the attor-ma- n

is of the for the
house

.',

States

and an
was tue cents be for

of
steps taken iu ;j :a0w made by

ueiecnve was

er ridein than ,U

to
when He

asked by

of the
three7 u2

about Kellett
by
Swaden

.

Smith

say
it is the

the the
ana tveiieu guilty

to
nis purpose

men

the
these

to

the for the
vey He the

the new ap-!-n

the the
to

the among offi-e- d

for the the the
the roar matter led

iutit

lief

house

has

sur-!- at

matter

slnnor Trtahua rt Tnnlrii. n r A CnA. I

Itendent J. W. Caldwell public
works department The former haa I

a mass of homestead affairs which he
says demand Immediate attention, yet
which can not be handled until
chief executive ha8 given sanction.
Both Tucker Caldwell are with-- '
portant matters because they involve
administrative policy,

for

the

J the ho,d seagon witn improvement he flt
Thege em afe from nesitates he that

fuQd WQich the nor sets!the should have privi-- 1

agi(Je from Ume from Iege approving the governor
..ntt. frm nnhli. Thu win ho

.7-
-

that from

governor
be

of

the sum

he

wnen

an
:..

were

of

the

the
his

and

will not be and while hepnHH a,,thri

a
'
certain for its ZZ: ' 1

Anohter detail held in abeyance Is
the unrt nn tha nllu-a-r lino at Tiila.
hua. which the company and
the are eager to begin
at once. construction can
proceed however until the
has approved the route for the pro- -

posed right-of-wa- y.

Rate War

charge

Innovation in Loca? Trans-
portation Field

CUT IN PRICES PROMISED
BY THE NEW ASSOCIATION

Order Goes Forward Tomorrow
for 15 Latest Model .Ua-chin- es

from Mainland" -
Taxi? t

- the island a taxlf A.
With capital them sufficient

to maintain a rate war If need' be,
and with enthusiastic assurance-o- f

an association will be organ-
ized ; tomorrow evening.' which prom-ise- a

a new era, a era, for Hon
olulu. --' r i

I A cablegram Is to be sent tomor--1

row.morning. according to - the. plana
.'now upon, ordering fifteen new
t taxicaba of the ; latest and most ap--;
proved model to be shipped to Hono- -

' lulu at once. George Ikeda, with of-

fices at 73 Merchant street. Is one ot
; the leading in the new
t.'cn. .

'. ;;. !
"

. ;( : 4

I The coming of the era and
its effect on the many machines now
in the yrent here may; be ta-

ken as a subject capable of unlimited
i speculation.- - one hand ? Ikeda- - is
I L Jt 1.- 1-rvfuncu at is; .us , viui uia ur

a . teen .taxis be will not alone run the
rent carriages ;OUt,of J business, but
also, the .regular , automobiles now n

I the service. ; Rates will be smashed
mercilessly, comes the word from him.
Fares will be regulated on a mileage
basis and not the time Jbf the

th nt service, the . little taxis will
; flx fee at le-as-

t
6 Per cent;

it is said. -- mlI Against this have been Aeard-'aUte- .

mftnta f era of rent michlnes
say.they are ready :td meet the!

i that Is. a . challenge for'-- a rate- - war.

At this writing all the plans for. the
association are ' not .' But
by noon tomorrow they will be in final
form, said Ikeda this morning. Ara
ble will be to the mainland
ihl machines, and the service
will commence here as soon as , they
arrive, vwhich It Is said will be ,in - a
very short......time. '''

'
r

-- t

Ikeda asked to be excused froin.giv-In-g

out the complete plans of tb as-
sociation at t present. I; '

About two years ago a taxicab corn- -

fPany aought birth here. A prospectus
was iBueu ana circiuaiea, out vue
company was never formed. Comment
heard at that time on the posslblll- -

aner aaoiuer . nauy aeieac.
ea iu

IS REFLOATED

The Union Oil Company
Santa with approximately 20,-00- 0

barrels of fuel oil discharge
Maui and Hawaii, ashore at
Kahttlul breakwater shortly after

nht nH ,fto, r-- m.

malning fast for several hours was
refloated and taken into Kahulul har-

bor early this morning.
The Santa Mana sailed from Hono-

lulu yesterday morning taking oil
S113??11' Kul and Hilo. Captain
" u"e" ?l77i 3" 'K, received
CTfQ .ZJiZl fX "if ttIS?Ki'nfv mtt SifSt J2S!LSS
FnHhtf !S .SL
to sail for Kahulul in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine tonight. He will

ui5. ' uuSBomg asnor, the vessel may be
brought to Honolulu and be rarsed on

new ter-Islan- d floating drydock
Hoolana. were made this
morning for handling the vessel st the

It is believed that the big dredge
Gaylord, now at work on Kahulul har
bor and port work rendered material

tance in refloating the Santa
fJ?
Shoald the tanker be found in need

of repaired before proceeding to
tne coa8t oil intended for Hllo
may be discharged at Kahulul. ; ;

effort on of Mackaye to showlvorable to undertaWng; one

in

to

lands

of

in

on

Plans on the homestead roads ; fof Jh ve88el ?nA"?n 1116on Hawaii. Governor Frear agreed ?e ,depend
action Ukenwith him some time ago that certain i fuUJr by repre-gradin- g

insurance under-- ,
only should be undertaken

the Further investigation has(r"ers:. .

convinced the superintendent that this ,S1Jou,dJt b,e fou.nl
iU Sfpta

fundg 8eeB
w beCause realizes

governor the
time tQ the

fmH

satisfactory,
vk

extent

railroad
army officials

This not
governor

Will Follow

Around
behind

success;- -

taxicab

agreed

figures asaocla--.

taxicab

service

On
man

trip.

lower,

completed.

sent for
taxicab

uuacuiiy

steamer
Maria,

for
went

for

!S!S

Preparations

Waimea

present.

pvpntnhiiv

Gen. Pancho Villa Will March South Tomorrov-CGpi- td cf th:
State of Tamalaulias Take n and Authorities nc::i:rc:'

y Mexico City Hears Federals Have Gained Small Victcri::
More Battleships for Troubled Waters ;

.

' 'fTT7ttlT'S- - tAasooiattd Pre CaWtl ' ';

.EC; PASO Tex.Nov. k uenerat Kancho- - Villa la In camp with, a
large body of troops at Juarez, just across the border, and has pcst?sn:d
his tnarch southward until tomorrow He declares that he has plsnty cf
ammunition captured from the ftderals.-ur-'- ! 4

, , Tht federats are dtmoralixed and are fleeing wildly. Villa. expect ta
atch' up with moat of them. He Is leaving a force of 1CC9 men to j-a- ri

. , : EL'PASO; Texas, Nov. 2&Gn Pancho - Villa announced yestsri:
that he would, inarch at once Into the state of Chihuahua In pursuit cf twa
defeated federate. His advance was set for today. - ,

.MEXICO .CITY; Mexico, Nov. 23-T- he war office yesterday an-noune- ed

that; the rebel forces lost 53 men In engagements at
'

Tl:x:-!- a

yesterday. .. ,--- r:-, Kf sv - "
- ,

f-- General , Navarette's - federal troo ps were ambushed . near Santa C rv :
and 20 men tost. The rebels dispersed after. a severe fsht, ths wjrc
here giving i the rebel loss as 70 dead. ; . .': '

tib MEXICO CITY, Mex Nov. 23. The constltutronallsta have succs: J
In capturing Victoria the capital of t he state of Tamalaulias and an i.r!-porta- nt

point, maklrp cttd "tory over, the federal c;rr!stn t:J:
t the end of a hot battle. They hav saered the federal auihsr;i:::t i:

is reported, although several of tha q ffldala were relatives cf the v:;Uri-ou-s

'rebels. - , , : .--
?

WASHINGTON. D. C-- Nov. SfcThs navy departmenf yr".i:rJ: r..
celved a delayed report of the arrival, ; Rear-admir- al Flstchtr'a" fl: - ' '.
Rhode Island at Timplco. The DrltiJh cruiser CuffalJc, Ai.-nlri-l Cr; ,
haa arrlved,fand the U..8. 8. Nesraaka and MIchlrsn are a!r:: 7 ,t : :.
No specific .Instructions have been given Admiral Flitsher ar.J ha h :
pected. to act on 'his own, discretiOt: Oil tanka thrtii:n:d with d : : r .

tion' by,the' constitutionalists wilt be

Warships
N..Y Nov. r8 CecreUry of the Navy C:r.':!i

has ordered the battleships Connecticut Kansas and' Ohio, row in t-- j

Mediterranean on the European cruise, home to relieve the Louisiara :- -i

New Hampshire1 In Mexican 'waters;

ueatns

it.
; -- 8AN FRANCISCO,! CaU, av. 2i

of

cause four men were lost overboard last Wednesday nl;ht, cff::-- i cf
Pacific Coast IStemsWp Company President' are under fire i.-.- j . j c -

stances ef;the tra3edywUl be jnade the subject cf ; cfflci-- l: i.......
Fourth Officer J. Shane, Quartarniaster O. Juriibeck and C:;

Hansen wereiloat 440-mile- north of, San Francisco vhV.s th: V.
deavorfng to isave an --.unnamed man from the t.::r;. wha v;i
overboard. The tragedy occurred during a heavy storm, the w;,:i

at timesf over the Mower decks of ;th blj coaster, r
, When the President arrived In an Francico, passenj;ra c;:ry re-

cused the offleers of poor seamanship and say there . was a lir,: ,ti. j
lack of dloclpllne aboard, permitting; deaths that should have fc:sn pre-
vented. !

The. government steamboat inspectors have bejun a prompt In.
Vestlgatlon; v; V; ;;? - , , ,s ;;:v.-- ...

Indianapol
7.i

Ofde
jNEW.jYORKr.CITY,

ot.roui
Liner Rouse

is

f
'

v-- ff r.;. ;.'?"'' i':f CAasoctated ; Press Cable 'i'..-- V ''

i - Ind Nov. 2fc Mayor Shank has resfined, unatls ta
avert the Impending teamsters' strike or to control the rlotlnj street-ca- r
strikers. :.:f, r.-;-

Prominent' businessmen of India napolis have threatened fto Impsjch
Mayor Shank If there were further disorders In the city due ta labor t.--:

bles. The of police and president of the board cf p'-tl-i:
safety both resigned during the street-railwa-y strike beeausa Mayor Chank
forbade the police to ride on cars which were manned by

1111 '"'' 'S S ' --
.

Good

Mayor,
To Control Striker;, Qulb

INDIANAPOLIS,

superintendent

strike-breaker-s.

Job Offered Dr. Wihy

arrested

protected. : .

red Zc:

S.
4

Accused poor ;ar.;h:p.

a complaint and held without .

withes to stay. In, army
the time being, : it 13

the possible ,
- for

business career, that he embrace
later on, as a capitalist.

I Artificer Knopsnyder-- ;

(Continued on

:"'- -' twtclated Press 'Cable fj?-i-Vl$:Cs'?'-

WASHINGTON, C 23-O- r. Harvey W. Wiley of. "pur food"
fame and chief the of . chemistry at Washln;ton, has
been the post, of commissioner of the city Niw York.

A m e . .;

ATTEMPT TO FORCE STATE RELIGION ON CHINA OFPdSED

Associated Preni Cable J, , ,v t?. t - - : '

PEKING, China, Nov. ork the most remarkabls';meetin;t ever
held here took place yesterday when representatives : Mohammedan-Ism- ,

Buddhism, Catholicism and Protestantism met and a
league with the avowed object of opposing the adoption of Confucianism
as the state religion thetnew Republic of China. : -

The to restore Confucianism and force Its adaption aa a
state religion ia led by Dr.i Chen Huan :Cnang, of philosophy, i Co-
lumbia university, a member of the Hanlln academy of Xhina. . ;

ZELAYfARRESTED IN NEVV

tAssocfated Cable . .

NEW YORK. Nov. 28i Jose Zelaya. oresident ef ' Nlear4u.
wag in bed hereVyesterday on

of L:- -

J!.

and

any

fcas

O.
of

of

of

of

snd

bail. He is charged witft being 4n the United a fugitive from Jus--"
tice but no request for his extradition has yet been received. Ht Is al--
leged to have committed murder in Nicaragua. ;i

WILL NOT DISCARD

Artificer Knopsnyder Falls Into
ATTiuence ana Makes import

ant Invention at the
Same Time

Special star-Buiiet- in Correspondence!

Bad:

rrom Lor.:;
U. In

federal

nSdc&
realizing

training

landed
recently

Nov!
former bureau

offered healOi

2Sj-O- ne

Taoism, formed

movement
doctor

YORSI'
Ptms,

former

States

FORT 3HAFTER, Nov. 2& To in-- ' inherited a fortune amounting to
herit a fortune of approximately $50.-- : something like $50'000 ; from hi3 fa-00-0,

invent a machine that promises ther"s estate bat not: leave the
to revolutionize a regular part cf service just yet --da account of that
army instruction, and on top of both change in bis .financial affairs. Later
successes to decide to remain in the he may : purchase ; bit discharge a '
service of Uncle Sam as an enlisted go into the lumber business b 'V; .

man,' is the unique distinction held by; Virginia, whence he comes.
Artificer Knopsnyder, of B. company, - Knopsnyder has Just ccn; '

2d infantry, stationed at Fort Shaf-- j ingenious machine, a ccr.tri
"ter. Successes have been showered - i' -

on this soldlet within the space of a

-- t'sa

the
that

best
may

wfij
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Gale thaf reached the velocity of
ft hurricane, accompanied by heavy
eeas, resulted In the Toyo Kisen Kal-h- a

?lner "Nippon Maru engaging In
a fierce" battle with the elements,
.which, while serving to retard the
7ro?res8 of ihe Teasel; did nd serious

"damage to the trim little craft.'
days after leaving :yokohama.

the Nippon Maru backed into the cen- -

lr nf nastv otftrm Rim a nrnnrl flt.l
iinv thnt hll n tuxm 'l.tftut
carried wa. ; ; The":P'asseagef i A

' required to remain 'wlthlri doors: fend
:

;Sor three .fcayshe: Forage' was a$Jr- -

micE Dili. a. niMiant nm. Miirn nr
- me time lost was made up to 'the

vmCA ucu u xiuiiuiuiu. '!
The little handful of 'cabin' passen- -

fers traveling; ;in transit from the

cuiieu oiai.c a uie hippos xaaru
ere - accorded the unexpected ; priv- -

dinner at' an "American: .
--port The

:HftlA ' white rht'- - rvarhaA m Krfh

the ftVKninJ' " The v vessel ' was dfa.
uitucu Aur tue vua(.v &., . a cioca,

."but during rtbat ' time i the 'Nippon's'
'cdmpany of travelerj made, the most
ci the opportunity afforded lor sight-- .

: f'pIt.P V.hief Rtvuffl Jit V.van rtrik.
"pared a least' Tit for a kingv whlcn
was served in & Jhandsomely jd

decorated dining room.4' A
Tncnu .that' would : have i done amble
jusiice.io a. pig mainiana notei was,

. nerved ,in ."faultless .manner.i'N'

. The throiigTl ; list" pt fcahiii ; passefl-xer- s

numbered 14. "The vessel at--

TiYtT here with.'14 second. class ..andl
,Trj' Aflitla-- ; steerage r. passengers; ;'oI;

,Uics Jlcft the Tessel,f a't . Jionofuj6:
jkiros me uneniw urn vais .were ijo
Ja-ne- se amd 141 lipiiios.

aic to the value of more r ffiaft V
i.ait duuoq uoiiars js ;cajTiea in
transit TVhlle the ressel remained
T"pre !l7A fftn"n'f OrfentAl rirn ivoro

. ... J". 'i'W "'

r'-- . l V 'y. Ml V. A.: v t
Arrtno Coaled, Then Awajv; if4i

. Calling here. on Thanksgiving morn
ing following a. , fairly pleasant trip
from the Sound, the British freighter
Arrino was supplied with 500 tons of
AA1 1 a a "Httti toifl 1 otl1 rNi rtrrt rr

. Anrtrfllf.i fit' R V1.-vlr- " taef oifn
The Arrino is carrying between three
rr-- four million feet oT. lumber, sup-- ;

I -- X at Cclunitla. jrfver --.and ; JPuget
iSoiind mills: The vessel remained
at ' the quarantine . wharf . during the

. ftsy .at port.-Th- e Arrino was fum- -

ftod vbere,V'; rather, than taklng
chances, with' a possible quarantine
r. t ' u tUEtralian . rort Most of Jthe
lu .Lcr: is" intended for. : Adelaide,
Ec v th Australia. ..' 4rv.C:V;; i

Lc:i Nctlce .to , t.tarlnera.- 1 31 r .

Hawaiian IslandsMolokai-Islan- d,

ectthcast sider-Kama- lo . Point reef gas
tuoy, 1, previously reported extinguish-- 1

'ej vras, relighted Nov. 26; 191S.; By
.crdcr ; cf , the" commissioner of Ilght-Lbuse- s.

A. E. Arledge, inspector 18th
l:tiithoc8e district.

VESSELS TO MMPm
FROIXTHEISLANDS:1 ; g

Special Cable to JTcrchists' v:t:

'. & Friday, 5or. 2&!' JA:..
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Nov. 28,

. 8 a; in.. 3S.' Nile, hence Nov. 21. v

r'i . Sailed, NoV.; 27, 1:30 p. m-S.-

- Ianchuria.. for Honolulu.:' i
'vi;.'v-v-

'' Disaster , ;
Sis, SANTA MARIA Went ashore

at Kanuiui last nignt; noateg at z
a. m. today --arter jettisoning 10,000
barrels ' of oil. '

Wr--y'-'J-

i
- urday at noou--'.i:-'- ; -- r -

clseo at' 4 n, tri today. t ; -
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Kt iiiivii viiip v 1 nniu 1 1 r 15?

Viavaaaa1 1 rl llf.lr lrw . . ilnnlVHu.... mmLa
.w iminiPfnEnnir.iinvnrTTTTr 17

: B Per Matson Navigation steamer &i
AT--

B rive San FrandscQ Dec : 9: .Nw B
B York Dec. 13; London, Dec 19. B
B Per U.S.A.T Logan, saUing
B Dec. 5 " Arrive .San Francisco 81
is tw.12: New York. Dee. 17: Lon-- ta

don,-Dac-:;23- . &
r ver Aiatson isavisauoa steamer v

B Honolulan, sailing Dec 9. Ar-- B
ti rtvA Ron PVunrlsn Dec lfi: New K
M Torkv pec. MO, '

. H Pa, V, n f sfnmr Starr S
: sailing t.Dec.; 13. Arrive San S

'' .sla k K9

- u ". im. a,, il .1.. i. Tn 8f!

8 sutf sailing. Dec. 16. , Arrive San K
H Francisco Dec. 22; Chicago, Dec. K
B 25. B

r B ' AREIT1AG AT HOXOLTJIU
m rer i-- iv.n.. riDDon maru. ar--

. B Viving Dec 17. Leaving London H
; W Dec lj 'New York, Dec. 7; San M

tCl M OTP
.
.f W91

' . Y AM KM
tat - for i k k 'ivtttti Maru. ar nt

,Ja riving xec. 22 leaving ixmaon

.A a uivavwf av. a v -

ia Per Matson Navigation steamer S

; B Leaving .;ixnaon, uec. wew

rl York.. Dec: IS: San Francisco 8

t H XfJPer. P. M. steamer Mongolia, s
i a arriving , Dec --24. ; Leaving Lon-- b

v
, .; Ki j a. r v 4 fir?

S S.S & 8 3 3 J3 8 S S 8 B S S

The American 1 aifthdmleg at Pago
Pago continue to demand a strict
quarantine against any vessel arriv-
ing from Australia, which is said to
be still Infected with smallpox, with
the result that the Oceanic liner Ven-
tura was not permitted to land pas-
sengers or take on freight while there.

A considerable quantity of copra is
reported as awaiting shipment The
Mtrmnn Mtscinn whlrh hnlrts aovra I

mirt mrt ft tr HT htnf rr th Htra
Wrict ot Samolavjng'iauch of the

'pr'odlict "available for transportation

..AVIth one .cabin , passenger leaving
the Sresse at Tlonoluln, the Ventura
reached a berth at Oceanic wharf be
fore v o'clock this morning. The ves--
rel Is carrying 29 saloon. 54 second

'class and 18 steerage passengers to
San, Francisco. At this port, a score
of travelers have peen booked to Join
the liner,' Which is scheduled to sail
at" 4 o'clock.

. The Ventura is loaded with a large
quactltyoT wool, 2398 "bales of this
commodity Jpelng Shipped from , Aus-
tralia to the United States, under pro-
visions of the new tariff aw.

Preserved meat packed In tins is
an - industry, that has been developed
with the lowering of. the tariff bars,
the. Ventura 3ahding.'200Q cases of thli
product' at v Mondluta,.. rhile . a large
amount is; going through 6 the main-
land. ' Six hundred cases of butter
Fere .included In j;he Hondlulu ship-meh- t

'whith "totaled '2oQ tons.
"XJaptaln' CdweJl reported fine weath-
er on the Toyage., , Among: the through
passengers; a trpupeof;l8 colored
minstrels : !?Wci ; has .closed a. rather
precarious engAgemetft In Ihe south-'etirbmlspher-

f
:

Maul Products' Reach the City.
AThe InteMsiand steamer Claudine
was well laden with products from
the Island of Haul, "the vesset,Teturn.
ing to port; yesterday njqrning with
many:' crates yet ' chickens, fturkeys,
ducks, 20 head of cattle, 19 calves,' 6
crates 'of pigs, parrels ' of wirie, v0
crates of 'spuds, 10 sacks f bran and
80 Tackages trf r sundries. THe Claud-
ine is to steam for Kahului this evening,-

-taking a small iiumber of passen-- ,
gers.f:?K ; , 't;,..- -.

PASSENGEES AEfclYED

; "Per jOceanlc; steamer Ventura from
Sydney by.r the way - of Pago Pago
For Honolulu 3. S, Brolly. Through

Miss , Allen; -- L.. Anderson, C M.
Beard, A.""C. Bosan,' Miss N. Cox, Mr.
and, Mrs. S. Collins, Mrs. Leah Clarke,
Henri Qualll Clarke; ; f Jobn Day,
MisstEatnshaw.-Eddle.'Jk- y Elliott; J.
Ellis, Mrs. oFinlayson. 1

Misses Finlay.
son ; 3) :TV Foulkes,. Mr. "land t Mrs.
Flynnand i infant,', W.. B. 'Grtian, ;i.
Goldsmith, Owen Grainger,; Mr. 7 and
Mrs..C. Hyde, H. Hunt, Lionel Herbst,
O. :.F. B, f Hanley,v: jr.. and "Mrs.- - L.
Hart, , C. S. ; Homan, ; Frank "iManon
Hughes, Captain E. ,N: Johnston,Jack
Jasby, Mr. and Mrs. Avr w. King,
Kennedy, Miss. Kennedy;,
Miss Xathxop, Mr-an- d Mrs. Charles
Lloyd and Infant, J. Lambre, B. Lam- -
bre 1 Louis, F. L. Mr. Mar-tynn-e,

,T JMertarC M. Ar-
thur Caesar Maxwell, Mrs." A. Mc-Alma-

Archie .McDewell, Miss Mc-Clintoc- k,

"Mr8. "A; McCarra,' George
McCarra; Les.; McCarra, Thos. Mc
Carra, Miss Pearl Meppin, C. G. B.
Meredith, Mrs. G. Nelson, E. W. Nel-
son, Miss ;L.' Nelson, Miss A. Nelson,
Vv; Nelson, Elder D. H. Nash, Mias E.
O'Connori v Mrs. Perl, . Leo Pierson,
Henry Morgan Prince, I Mrs. F. A.
Pawla, Miss Edna Paw la,' C. PhilHps,
Cbas. . Perry Phurman, John Hughes
Pplla'rdRay .L. Royoe, Mrs. A Roun-dyf- c

Count Adam La Rose, Rev. A D.
Shaw, Mr, John Jeff Smith, Mr. Leon-
ard ScottT David Sturet, H. L. Smith,
N. TTelpar, tEdwardv-TolIister- , Miss
M. Lee Wilson. Mrs. M.v Williams,
Clarence Williams and Gerald Davis
Wella.!, '

.

T Per.'atr., Claudine4,, from Maui and
way iorts, Nov. 27W. W. Bergau,
P.,0. Schmidt. W. B. Deas, J. Fukuya,
T. M. Church, Miss Cara Fernandez,
Miss Brown, Mrs. W. J. Cooper, Miss
B. Reist, O. N. Kahokuoluna, W. H.
Crawford, Mrs. Keanu, B. Kinalsshige,
Mukal, E. Kisida. Miss R. Otis, George
Lihilili, .A.4 A .Wilson, William Ka-lunaki- nt

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hayden
and thirty-si- x deck. .

' Per T. K. K. Nippon Maru from
Manila, via Hongkong and Japan
ports For Honolulu I. Imadate,
Mrs. 5 Imacate, Miss S, Treadway.

Brags, Miss M. E. Keating, Mrs. M.
Shlmidxu, Rev. W. B. Bullen, Mrs. W.
B.' Bullen, Master George Bullen, T.
HerUhy, R. R. Ray, Mrs. R. R. Ray
and Mr. Shiller.

, Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports. Nov. 25. J. C. Plankenton, C.
A, Wood e, M. E. Shaw, Leon A Quon-san- ,

Mrs. Ma Hum, Rev, J. Hloaha.
K. Sugai, Ah Lum, J. H. Coney, Mrs,
Sam See, Y. Yeun, E. D. Fernandez.
4. , .

i PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. W. G. . Hall, for Kauai
ports. Nov. 27 P. P. Lacks. M. B.

B Wilhelmina, sailing; Dec. S. ,; BaThroughJ. Abdelnoor, J. Vincent

53 B

is

E.

M. Cutts. Max Greenbaugh. Father
Victourinus, Father Hermann

The benefit concert of the Young Peo-
ple's League, which was scheduled to
take on the evening Decern- -

kar R hda hw.n nrtctnnncwi until npJ

Palama fire station.

BAGGAGE
RING 2464.

it. FURNITURE' PIANO

HONOLULU FRIDAY, XOV. 2S. 1013..

llkf

Larsen'

The Pacific "Mail liner arriv.
ing at Richards street wharf at one-thirt- y

this afternoon, was delayed be-

cause of heavy seas. , The vessel com-

pleted the voyage from San Fran-
cisco in six days.

Honolulu passengers numbered 18

cabin, 7 second class an done steer-
age.. The through list included 25
cabin, 3 second class and 114 steer
age.

1 iae on a large aniuum 01 coai.
China win remain i here until noon

tomorrow before sailing for Japan, '

China and the Philippines
Among the Honolulu passengers

was Wallace Alexander, of the firm
of Alexander & Baldwin, who is mak
ing his annual visit of inspection of
the plantation properties on the sev- -

oral islands. He will remain here
for some weeks. Mrs. H. P. Baldwin
also returned to Honolulu in the
China.

Mrs. Fred Knight, mother of Mrs.
H. Galllard Smart, returned to the
islands in the China, and will remain
here until Mr. Smart returns from
the mainland, where he was called by
the serious illness of his father in
Virginia.

STEVEN IST.1UM

ABOUT HIS TRIP

MI have nothing to say until I re-

sume advertising," was the reply of
O. A Steven, on being asked over
the telephone this afternoon about

he had done at Washington, he
hairing returned in the steamer China.

"No, nothing at all," he insisted
when told It was rumored at his de-
parture a few. weeks ago that he was
going to Stir things Hawaiian up at
the national capital.

I PASSEX6EES ABETTED

Per 2. M.i S. S. China from San
Francisco. iter Honolulu: W. M.
Alexander, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Miss
A. Buergin, J. Eppateln, J. French, Jr.,
Mrs-- J. . French, Jr., Miss Mabel de
Jarlais, A W. Kendall, Mrs. A. W.
Kendall, Mrs. Fred Knight, E..
A Mulford, R. Martin, Joseph'
Smith, O. A Steven, L, E. Stearns,

-- Klean, Jau
Mr. Is

F.'lano: ithe

paymaster

the

Mra
T71 wngoi, days

Hfg- -

"au"uuu' 01100 "CLOJTtrT

COMPANY
AND EBEN P.

FORM

Application' lor articles of. associa-
tion joining the Hawaiian

Company and Eben P. Low's
properties together one concern,
was at .the territorial
office this morning. The new is
to bear the name of Oahu Ship--!
pine and is to be In--
corporated for $25,000, divided
250 shares of par of $100
each, with the capital stock sub--
scribed and fully paid.

S. B. Dole named as pres- -

R. Castle as secretary and
James. B. Castle as treasurer. The

firm is take over the steam-
ers J. A Cummins, Mokolii, Kaena,
Elizabeth and Lihby belonging
to Low, and sam-
pan Heeia Maru and number wa-
ter transportation contracts va-
rious companies, held by
the Hawaiian Company.
The maximum limit
the company is at $1,000,000,

the right to reduce the par
of the stock to per share

reserved. organized for term
50

The stockholders Eben P. Low,
shares; James Castle, 123

bhares; S. B. Dole, W. R. Castle
D. L. Wlthington one share each.

Mongolia Due the' Morning.
With Oriental cargo to the amount

!0f 2200 tons, the Pacific Mail

Fernandez, F. A. Saylor Capt. R,ltura wm a score cabin pas- -

place of

AND

China

what

value

according late wireless
prediction. The
for for the coast Sunday
morning.

In sailing for the coast
this afternoon, the Oceanic Ven

sengers who have booked the local
office for San

DAILY REMINDERS

Value received. values

Dec 1st.

TRANSFER
LORRIN K.

Express Co.,
Nuuanu and 8treta

J:LQCAL.AfP 1

Medeiros, whose dealings with
Mrs. William Welsh have been the
subject of ranch publicity
was indicted by the territorial grand
jury Wednesday afternoon for em-
bezzlement.

Officers to serve during the ensuing
year will be elected the
meeting of the McKinley High School
Alumni Association which will be
held at 7:20 o'clock this evening
the assembly hall of the school, Bere- -

tanta and Victoria streets. All mem-
bers of the association are requested
to be present.

Argument on Claudius
motion to strike the files

the charges and articles of
in the of Supervisor John

A. Kealoha, of Hilo. on the
supreme calendar for next Mon- -
day morning. At that time the cal
endar for December, which includes
ten other cases, will be set--

y ueniences aggregating
year's imprisonment and fine of $3
witn 001111 costs were Yee
Kyung Soo by Circuit Judge Robin
son this morning, the Korean
changed his plea and confessed guilt
to three indictments accusing him of
forgery. He was given sentence of
four months in jail on each charge.

The annual meeting of the Japan-
ese Medical Society of will be
held at . the Mochizuki Club, Waikiki,
this afternoon,' beginning at 2:30

at which time officers will be
elected to serve during the ensuing
year ,and papers read by mem-
ber of the
will be. held at the club this evening.

Mmm orb

further cut in Kahuku dividend
is announced, being 10 cents to
5 cents a share to begin December 31.

Brewery's extra dividend of 40
cents a share, which this paper told
about some days ago, announced
today on the stock sheet.

Brewery stock was the only thing
on tne Doard this morning, total of
zo, shares being sold unchanged at
21.75. Oahu is the only stock sold In
recess, the price remaining at 10 and
lots of 6ff,1 25, 10 and 10 shares
changing hands.--

Deerr has been appointed to
an important position in the

experiment station at Santiago

I establied by J. T. Crawley7 for

liner Nippon Maru passed through
this city In that vessel. The
increased rates are held, responsible
for the marked falling off in traffic

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 122.

Bo "It Resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory riawau, tnai
the following1 sums, amounting to
Ten Seven Hundred and
Thirty Dollars and Forty-Tw- o Cents

be and the samj? are
hereby out of all mo--

neys in the Ueneral Fund of the
otherwise apportioned

the following purposes, to wit:
Maintenance of Roads, Hono-

lulu District (District of
Mokauea) - $1,000.00

Maintenance of Roads, Hono-
lulu District (Reconstruc-
tion, Diamond Head Road) 4,000.00

Maintenance of Roads, Waia-lu- a

District Repairs.
hlawa Bridge) 3.T00.00

Maintenance of Automobiles.
Mayor and Board of Su-

pervisors 142.10
Premium Insurance
Water and Sewer Rates l.S43.o2

Be It Further Resolved, That the
following sums, amounting Six
Thousand and Eight Hundred Do-
llars ($6,800.00) be and the same are
hereby out of all moneys
in the Permanent Improvement
of the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated for Hie following purposes.

Permanent Pavement
Bridges, Honolulu District
(Kapahulu Road Grading). :;.so!).o;i

Permanent Pavement and
Bridges. Honolulu District
(Queen Street Asphalt

li.IMtO.00

Presented by
MePLELLAN.

Supervisor.
T. 11.. November 2S. l:i:5.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board ct Supervisors of the City

ling resolution- was passed on rnM
n auAirtfr fii-Ur- to nrint on the

? merly or Honolulu. DeerrwtnivJJ h; best . known investigatorsMader,0. authors n tropical agricul- -
Petree. vFor Manila Mrs; C. F. tural world 'Drexel, E. Fottrell, D. W. Frye, Mrs. j

'
m

xt' 8C" Thomas Dunn, assistant
talle. Hall, Miss Rose HalU Mrs the Pearl Harbor naval station, isW- - 9allv Miss AnneHall,JVJohn-no- w proud possessor of a finelyBon,,L. A. Kemper, Mrs. T. B. Mc- - equipped floating home, the "Admir-Clinti- c

1and infant, F. A. ShaUer, al's" ark havlne been comnietertr v a. ouaiier, ueorge few ago
SXu ,'Il-- T'n n K? ,? --One t)f smallest lists of passen-?-I

the Japanese
,

i
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.Mongolia irom Manila ny tne way 01 Pavement and
China and Japan ports will I Bridges.

the at an early tomorrow j trict Kaneohe Fill) $1 000.00
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morning to a
Mongolia is slated

dispatch on

at 4 o'clock
liner

at
Francisco.
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ginning advertisement.
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SMITH
MOVING A SPECIALTY.

GEKERAL

recently,

annual

Attorney Mc-Bride- 's

from
impeach-

ment

court

imposed

when

o'clock,

each
organization. banquet

from

300,

Noel
govern-

ment

yesterday

Thousand,

($10,730.42),
appropriated

Treasury

4T,.00

appropriated
Fund

Ma-

cadam)

WILLIAM

Honolulu.

S.?at

pertnanent
arrive Koolaupoko Dis-a- t

port hour

carry

ceinber 13 and will Uke place in the in winter milHnery will be offered by and County of Honolulu held Fri-ol- d

Kaumakaplll church, rear of the .Milton Parsons, 1112 Fort St, be-- ' day. November 2X, 1913. the follow- -
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Quaen I

so

at

in

is

a

Hawaii

A

A

is

or

or

on

to

T

on
&

lollowing vote:
Ayes: Markham. McClellan. Pa-chec-

Petiie. Wolter. Total ".

Noes: None:
Absent and not voting: Cox, Hnr-tiestr-

Tctal 2.
1). KALAUOKALANI. JR..

City and Counry Clerk.
or."1t lo' .il.

mmm
GETS FORTUNE

STAYS IN ARMY

(Continued from page one)

use in bayonet fencing instruction in
his company. The main idea of the
machine was suggested by Captain
McCleave. but the mechanics were of
Knopsnyder's plana and devices. The
machine consists essentially of r,
well-stuffe- d and life-size- d "dummy"
of canvas held upright in a frame by
a vertical rod that is easily revolved
about its axis. At the waist line and
on one side of the dummy figure is
fixeo a wocden bar to represent the
opposing bayonet to work against
This bar is about the size of a rifle
in general outline, and. by means of
its attachment to the figure with a
bolt working loosely in a slot run-
ning along the center of the bar,
both thrusting motions and vertical
movements can be made by an op-

erator standing In the rear of the
dummy, while the side cuts can be
accomplished by the operation swing-
ing the figure . around the vertical
axis. It will be understood that the
fencing bar projects sufficiently far to
the rear of the dummy figure to af-

ford a handle of convenient and safe
length for the operator to work "the
fighter" with sufficient speed and in
safety from the blows and cuts of
ihe man under Instruction in fencing.

This machine affords a particularly
safe plan for Instruction in the side
cuts and butt strokes in bayonet
work.. This is .of great importance,
since those strokes,. if carried out vig-

orously and with force back of them,
even with fencing bayonets, are al-

ways dangerous to a live opponent,
whereas, with the Knapsnyder ma-
chine, Mr. Johnny-come-latel- y may
thrust and cut and batter to his
heart's content without damaging his
opponent by cracking ribs or possi
bly breaking a wrist or arm. The
device is highly practical and a great
improvement over the suspended
stuffed gunny sack or even over the
"quarter of beef hung up by the leg
end; a, device seriously recommend-
ed by an officer now serving at Scho-flel-d

barracks as being a neat and
useful scheme for providing a flesh
and blood fighter for the bayonet
fencing novice to work on. In addi-
tion the inventor of the leg o'beef
plan expressed the hope that be
might possibly receive the thanks of
an admiring cook's police detail on
hash days in the company.

The members of the Men's Bible
Study Club of the Young Men's Chris-tia-n

Association will gather in Cocke
Hall tonight Tor a social time. Under
the direction of Lloyd R. Klllam, sec-
retary of the religious work depart-
ment, a musical progVam has been ar-
ranged, and refreshments will be
served later In the evening.

The prediction .was made this morn-
ing that the widow and family of the
late Manuel D. Abreu would receive
at least $1200 as a result of the sale
of tickets for the monster benefit en-

tertainment given at Ye Liberty the-
ater last Tuesday evening. Funds to
the amount of $1018 has already been
deposited ta tfie credit of Mrs. Abreu
in one of the Jocal banks. Additional
sums are expected with the settle-
ment for tickets yet outstanding and
which have not been returned.

rrfA' Trn "fA- - tvn i

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon and Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass for dresses and silk
goods. Call and inspect stock.
66 Hotel Street near Fort Street.

5713-l- m

Tnire

. roister
Tel. 1281

WATER SUPPLY OF
CITY IS IMPROVING

Meat of downtown Honolulu will
shortly be receiving Its water from
No. l Nuuanu dam, is the statement
today of Superintendent J. W. Cald-

well of the public works department,
and he issues the caution that it will
be well for consumers to boll the wa-

ter before drinking It, as a preven
tive measure.

Dams No. 1, 2 and 3 are brim-ful- l,

and Superintendent Caldwell intends
using the water to prevent overflow
and waste, at the same time conserv-
ing the artesian supply. At the pres-
ent rate, unless some of the water is
drawn all these reservoirs will be over
flowins:. No. 4. the big container in
upper Nuuanu valley has gained near
ly a foot and a half In height in tne
last two days, its level this morning
being 33.9 feet. This Is a gain. Cald
well says, of 16,000,000 gallons, or .
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BGDrFHS GOING
Will Quench That Thirst Look for the Trade-Mar- k

UP RAPIDLY

YE LIBERTY THEATER

That very novei and highly inter-
esting entertainment. "A Top of the

Police Notes
World in Motion," will begin at the Ye G. M. Vamada. a contractor, charged
Liberty theater Saturday night. No- - with having obstructed a portion of
verabe? 29, and continuing for six Mauna- - Kea street near King with
nights. piles of rock and sand, was ordered by

Since "feature films," providing a the r,ollce to get a 1ermit from the
full cltT and count' authorities withoutevening's entertainment, were
first shown in San Francisco it is safe t1 or take the consequences in the
to say that none has afforded such loner coun- -

keen enjoyment and hss been of such' Declared to have been under the
universal appeal as "A Top of the influence of liquor, Manuel Raposa, is
World." reported by the police as having jumn--

The spectator, comfortably seated in d from a moving electric car, num-a- n

opera chair, is given a two-hour- - ber 52 as it was proceeding along King
and-a-ha- lf trip to and through Alaska near Liliba street Raposa suffered a
and Siberia without any of the dis- - cut on the chin and several bruises
comforts, especially of cold, attendant about the head. He was taken to
upon such an expedition, and there is the hospital for treatment
not a moment during the entire time Go and Bln n0 more adv,8e1that something worth seeing is not trlct Magistrate Larnach, in passing
unfolded The various kinds of mln-- upon Beveral offenders, who were
lng practiced In and around Nome are! brought before the police tribunal this
fully exemplified, a 150,000 clean-u- p morning charged, with having unduly
being one of the alluring scenes de--1 celebrated, a. day of national thanks-plcted- ,

while hydraulic operations are J giving by Intemperate use of mixed
clearly shown. The dog teams carry- - liquids. The charge of drunkenness
lng Uncle Sam's mail through the in the case of several defendants
frozen fastnesses of- - the tar north are were dismissed.
of peculiar Interest-and- ; the home life I ogota, a Japanese, has entered
of the Ingenious, Esquimaux is faith- - complaint against City and County
fully portrayed. , One of the most en- - physician James T. Waysbn, it being
.trancing pictures ever captured by 'alleged-tha- t the officer ran down
the morieH camera is that of the' Ogota, who was riding along King
"midnight sun," with Ita wonderful' near Liliba streets on a bicycle,
color effect Those In search of, the Both parties claim to have (followed
excitement wiU find.compjete-.gjailfl-- 'th ordinary rules of the road by
cation in the thriling: polar bear and' Ue risht Dr. wkyBon
walrus hunts, while there Is plenty of gtated that tte Japanese attemptedrun in the dances and boating exhibi-- . t0 croBg the patn 0f he automobile
Uons of the native Esquimaux. and in doing so was thrown from the. , bike. The machine waa. damaged but

ho fljp ;f (he former UlngJonV
1 lav. nil. which has since been ma.'e
territcrial, will fly over the Kapl.lanl
buildings Kiug and Alakea streets, j.c-da-
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Riot revelry reigned for
moments the of the French

Bretagne yesterday Ho-

nolulu celebrated peaceful
Thanksgiving; The; protest

between France and Great Britain was over the prospect of a day
which set neither of ih'ee! of toil aboard the craft; which.... . . . . ' - t . . i iwouia unaenase to annex me Berenu suium p&rucipmu.
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Lelaire' decided that police interfer
ence1 was needed to quell the Incipient
rebellion. J. Calas was taken to the
station for investigation.
y '"In , my opinion a, vagrant is one
who borrowa money from strangers

i and not from among, his friends," 're
marked Pat Radlgan, when asked by
Judge Larnach this morning to give
his reasons for' now being prosecuted
under, the vagrancy act. Radigan
claimed to bate been ai sailor who left
his ship, three weeks ago with $100,
which' sum- - was speedily dissipated,
and he was left penniless. You won't,
see me for dust if you let me go this
time, your honor," promised Radigan.
The" man claimed, that he could get
passage - in a steamer leaving here
within a week; and the court decided
to offer no serious obstacle to Radi

'Wlicd' d Woman can buy for
-

r-- Waistcoats
Very stylish; up-to-t- he

minute in cut
ancLpattern.

Fancy,
Ordinary,
Full

$1.50
to

$10

Why not buy him a

Bathing Suit ? an

article that can be
used here the y nr
'round.

Well made, in t 1 e

us ual styles and coio if.

$1.50 to
$6.50

Bathing Suits for
Women, also.

Elks' Bldg

NO EFFORT IS MADE

TO RETURN MEDEIROS

Joseph J. Medeiros, indicted for
embezzlement by the territorial grand
jury on Wednesday afternoon
probably made good his escape from
the territory. It is accepted as fact
now that he departed Tuesday even-
ing on the Lurline for San Francisco,
traveling under an assumed name,
and it is quite as generally conceded
that neither state nor federal officials
will detain him on his arrival at the
coast city.

Though he has left a wife and nine
children in destitute circumstances
and if returned could be made to
face a charge of wife desertion as
well as embezzlement, no application
had been made to Attorney-genera- l

Thayer up to noon today for extradi-
tion papers, and this makes it certain
the next boat from thispoint to the
mainland, the Ventura, will not carry
the documents which might, with
Mott-Smith'- s signature, cause the
man's return to Honolulu.

Whether either Mott-Smit- h, at Los
Angeles or Governor Frear. at Wash-
ington. D. C, now possesses the auth-
ority to sign extradition papers is a
mooted question- - U. S. District At-
torney Breckons made it clear today
that the federal authorities cannot
act in the matter. He says the fact
that Medeiros left here under an as-
sumed name and is a naturalized citi-
zen does not affect his status with
the federal government His natural- -

iaito" Wi" ZZLXLZPg
the familyquestioned by

.immigration officials, he has as
much right to go to the mainland
from Hawaii as does an Englishman,
German, Swede or member of any
other branch of the white race. It
is only the Oriental whose right to
land there is questioned.

There is just one thing which, ifj
evidence were produced, would enable

federal step Mrs.
take a hand. That would be viola
tion of the Edmunds Act; if it could
be shown the man would be brought
back without further ado, but Brec-
kons says that from he has been
told by Attorney James Coke, Me-
deiros counsel, no evidence this
kind can be found.

' Following impressive funeral cere-
monies at which Rev. H. H. Parker of
Kawaiahao church officiated, the re
mains of Capt. Andrew Rosehill were
cremated at the Nuuanu semetery at
30:30 o'clock this morning. Accord-
ing to his wishes, Captain RosehiU's
ashes will te scattered,, to the 'winds
on the high seas. Many friends and
relatives of the captain, including Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kahohuoluna Wai-luk- u,

Maui, son-in-la- w and daughter
of the deceased who arrived Hono
lulu yesterday, were "present" atv the

1

gan making successful "get away."services.

McGonagle,
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Dress

Man

Fine Neckwear
We have the very latest

and onbbiest effects in Neck-

ties and Cravats. No man
can have too many.

25c to $3.50

"The Store for Good Clothes"
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The booths for the Catholic Fair,
in the form of commodious tents of
v. hite and brown canvas, are being
erected in Bishop Park, opposite the
Young Hotel, today, and by this even-
ing the site should present a very al- -

. ! tractive appearance, for it is expectednas . i . . i 1 v . .
mai uie wur wm ue completed ai
that time. The fair is under the gen-ora- l

direction of Mrs. Charles Lucas,
?nd the proceeds are to be devoted to
the completion of the new Catholic
church now being erected on Wilder
avenue near Punahou street, and of
which Rev. Father Stephen will be
pastor. The fair will commence at
ltoon tomorrow and come to a close
late in the evening.

The big Tent in the center of the
park will be turned into a theater, it
was announced this morning, where
n nun? ber of vaudeville acts will be
presented "for the first time in this
city." The theater promises to be one
of the features of the fair and both
amateur and professional talent has
been called in to assist in making it
a success. The first performance will
commence at 7:15 o'clock, and an

of 25 cents will be charged.
Besides the many things on sale,
there will be on exhibition a valuable
sideboard, made of a variety of na-
tive woods andxmce the property-- of
Hawaiian roalty, which has been giv-
en over for disposal to those in charge
of the fair. Il is expected that the
sideboard will be raffled, the person
Lolding the lucky number winning it.
It was presented to the committee ihi

i charge by Mrs. John Lucas, in whose
?ar" : it has been for a number of

for

a

what

a

years. There win plenty or music
alyso, for the Hawaiian Band and the
Catholic Mission band will alternate
during the afternoon . and evening.

Those in charge ot the fair are:
General Chairman Mrs. Charles

Lucas.
Fancy Work Booth Mrs, A. J.

Wirte, chairman; Mrs. Rhodes. Mrs.
the officials to in and ' Fernandes and Miss

of

of

in

De

Lottie Cowan.
Doll Eopth Mrs. E. M. Watson,

chairman; Mrs. Ed. Dekum, Mrs. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. 0Hara,
Mrs. Balch, Miss Andrade and Miss
Irene Dickson. -

Flower Booth Miss Harriet Lucas,
chairman; Miss Violet Makee, Mrs.
Mannie Phillips, Miss Alice Macfar-lan- e.

Miss Esther Kopke, Miss Rosie
Herbert, Miss Marjorie Freeth, Miss
Betty Case, Miss E. Bishop, Miss Myr-
tle Sjhuman and Miss. Helen Spald- -

Cigar Booth Mrs. L. R. Medeiros,
chairman;' 'Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Cheat?
Ham, Mrs!" Stephens, Miss Gabriela
Correa, Miss Mary Correa and Mrs."
Fernandes.

, Ready-Mad- e Clothing Booth Mrs-Rave-
n,

chairman;. Mrs. Hudson and
Mrs. Lindeman.

Grab Booth Mrs. Charles Peacock,

r.

ana it m

111

by

Kinq Street
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U
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CABARET BIG SUCCESS !

AT YOUNG RATHSKELLER

The cabaret has at last arrived in
Honolulu. Thia type of cafe entertain-
ment, which has been so popular at
San Francisco and other mainland
cities the last two or three years, was
introduced as a Thanksgiving special-
ty by Manager Heydenrich and made
a special feature of the dinner at the
Alexander Young rathskeller- - last ev-
ening.

Dolly Harris, a bewitching, black-eye- d

little damsel recently from the
Orpheum circuit, with a contralto
voice of pleasing quality and the win-
ning graces of a high-clas- s- cafe en-
tertainer, presented the novelty. She
leaped Into instant popularity with
the patrons, who showed their en-
thusiasm with endless encores, and
the feature gives promise of making
the Rathskeller dinners one of the
town's leading evening diversions.

Mrs. George Schrader gave several
piano solos and Kaai's orchestra filled
In, making the entertainment a highly
enjoyable one.

Miss Harris i to appear regularly
hereafter at the Rathskeller thre or,
four times each week.

GOLF POSTPONED

The bogey golf tournament which
was to have been held at the Country.
Club yesterday, will be played off Sat
urday afternoon beginning at 1:30..

The estate of the late Joseph S.
Spitier is estimated to be worth
$19,300, according to the report sub
mitted In circuit court by X F. CL
Abel, appraiser of the property. It
consists chiefly of 397 shares of the
capital stocK of the Hob Clothing
house.

The final accounts of-- the Guardian
Trust Company, administrator of , the
estate of Samuel H..K. Mahelona were
approved by Circuit Judge Whitney
today, the administrator being dis
charged and the bond- - cancelled. .

chairman: Mrs. George Wright and
Miss Violet Lucas.

Tea Booth Mrs E. J; Timberlakei
chairman; Mrs. Haneberg, Miss Alice
Cornet Miss. Louise Gerard Misa
Nora Swanzy Miss May Lucas and
Miss- - Thelma Murphy. ' r 'J

; Lemonade, Booth Mrs. Carpenter,
chairman; Mrs. Fred Macfarlane
Mrs. George-Totter- y MIss Lady Mac-farlin- e,;

Miss. Wilhelmina. Tenney,
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Nichols. .'

Delicatessen BoothMrs." McVeigh,
chairman; Mrs. Duggan, Mrs J. J.
Sullivan; Mrs, E. Sullivan, Mrs. Glade,
Mrs; Charles - Hopkins," Mrs Crane
and Mrs McKeague. .

Ice Cream Booth Mrs. A. G. M.
Robertson, chairman; Mrs.. Robert
Hare, Miss. Henrietta Smith, Miss
Ethel Whiting, Miss C. Radway, Misa
E, Holt, Miss Irene' Boyd; : Misses
Alexander 'and, Wilhelmina, Strauss.

, Coffee and Sandwich Booth Mrs.
Zieglen chairtnan; Mrs.1 "Gaily Mlis
O'Donahue, the Misses-- Fennel! and
Miss Gall. ' ' ' . :

Candy; BooTh Mrs. Stafford) Heapy,
chairman; Mrs. G. Schrader, Mrs. G,
Silva, Mrs. Fernandes, Mrs. G.
Vaughan, Miss 8choolef'anr Misa-E-.

Franca.
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Raincoats

Full length styles,
made ot best water
proof materials.

Roomy, two pockets,
high collar.

Useful, not only for rain,
but as a duster, perhaps.

$15 to $25

amas
A splendid pres-

ent that stands for
being duplicated.

Made in best
materials and cut
according to best
ideas.

$1.50

to

$6.50
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DIRECT FROM- - TH E; ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

In addition to the regular program of
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: Thc true tcorth of a man is to be measured by
Vie objects he pursues.llarcun Aurelius.
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THEODORE RICHARDS will con-du- ct

special services at the county
jail tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
2 o'clock.

J. H. CONEY of Kauai spent
Thanksgiving Day in Honolulu, hav-

ing arrived In the city in the steam-
er W. G. Hall

JUDGE F. M. HATCH, who recently
returned to Honolulu after a tour of
the east, is a guest of the Young
hotel.

MRS WILL J. COOPER arrived by
the Claudine yesterday morning from
Haiku, Maui, and Is the guest of Mrs.
R. M. Morton of Ninth avenue,, Kal-muk- i,

for a few days. .

F. A. ALEXANDER of Eleele. Kau-
ai, who is manager of the McBryde
plantation, Is. spending a few days in
Honolulu accompanied by Mrs. Alex-

ander. Ifie are registered at the
Young hotel.

House

MISS V. ALLEN, wno spent some
tvpv i this city,' as a merab? f
the Hughes' Musical Comedy Com-
pany, is a through passenger for the
coast in the Oceanic liner Ventura.
The Hughes' aggregation is reported
to have made a hit in its tour of Aus-
tralia, from a financial standpoint

C. S. BROLLY, for the past nine
years a resident of the Samoan is
lands where he has been engaged as
a plantation manager and expert, is a
visitor to Honolulu as a passenger in
the Oceanic steamer Ventura. Mr.
Brolly will remain in the territory for
some weeks before deciding upon a
permanent location. He Intends to
make an extended tour of the islands.

CHIEF JUSTICE ROBERTSON:
It looks to me as it you had all Hono
lulu at this Ad Club luncheon.

E. L. I have
just signed the articles for the
piratical invasion of San Francisco In
1915. General J, H. Soper is No. 1
and I am No. 2.

D. WILLIAM. DOUTHITT: As
chairman of the vaudeville committee
of the Elka charity masquerade, ball
to be given .on New Year's eve,j 'shall
endeavor to make that part of the
program entertaining not only tojocal
people but especially so to tourists
and other visitors in the city... We
are planning a lot or International
exhibition dances, and Ve have the
material here which should produce
something unusually fine in this line.

HAWAII IS SAFE IN

INHERITANCE TAX FROM

LARGE SPRECKELS' ESTATE

Having already collected about
$6000 inheritance tax from the estate
of the late Claus Spreckels and his
widow the territory of Hawaii wul
not be affected by the decision of the
California state supreme court of last
Wednesday, which ruled that the part-
nership interests of Claus Spreckels
in these islands are taxable in that
state for inheritance fees. It merely
means, says Territorial Treasurer D.
L. Conkling that the Hawaiian por-
tion of the estate will be required to
pay a double inheritance tax; one,
which it already has paid, to this ter-
ritory, and the other to California.

Following the death of the sugar
magnate in 1908 the territory assess-
ed and collected some $5,455 from his
estate, and shortly after the demise
of his widow in 1910 the territory re-

ceived $565 from her estate. At the
time of the former's death the major
part of his had been transferr
ed to California, so the territory could
assess only the property in his pos-
session remaining in the islands. Had
Spreckels continued his residence
here until his death, however, says
Conkling, his entire estate in Cali-
fornia would have been subject to the
territorial inheritance tax. The same
ruling, applied to the insular holdings
Is the gist of the California court's
decision of last Wednesday.

The court fixes the net value of the
estate on whjch the heirs must pay in-

heritance tax at $9,240,103.78.

Figg "Vou have seen ScraRgs
wife; what is she like? Would you
call her pretty?" Fogg "I might if
I were talking to Scraggs."

FOB BENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
Plikoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE

mm

SCHWARZBERG:

College Hills House and lot 7350.00
St....

Parker

who

ship's

wealth

House and lot, including furniture.
Punahou

and

7500.00
4500.00
6500.00
8000.00
3500.00
2500.00

Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Buiidini

I

Yichman & Co.

Jewelers

Offer for this Christmas season both
new and staple Ideas in

Goods
Never has been seen so many new
and useful articles in Leather, from
the Seal Handbags and Shop-

ping Bags, to the Card Cases,
Wallets and other, goods. . In
Novelties, too, there is a wide range
in articles and in prices. It will be
helpful to you to see them here

KOREAN GOVERNOR IS
EXPECTED TO RESIGN

(Special cable to the Nlppu JUL) r
TOKIO. Japan, vNov. 27.- - General

Count TerauchL governor-gener-al of
Korea, has left; Seoul and Is-o- his
way4 to this city, - according ' to dls
patches : here t today, f It Is

of
I TT

near

HQluare,

Leather

elegant
Purses,
Leather

received

town

bt

1 Trr?H
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:.' :

'

expected that: po
sitlon as governor-genera- l, as it is ru-
mored he' U to b . made chief
cf staff of the army.;rj i - - v'

i Smith "Have ? you,; any r abandoned
farms for saler? f',"Real Estate 'Agentt will thavej ona
In about: two weeks that . I Must sold

jonesi a

Sale
7-roo- m, 2-sto- ry house, Virieyafd,

Emma b.UUU.

6-n)bm-

Two houses on yine'yard St-- ,

V1EIBA JEWELRY CO., LTD ,

Los B

$5500

ahtf'
8Ilversmiths. :

POP UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhotise Trast Co
Limited, f

Heal Estate for Sale

One and one-ha'- f acres in Nuuann Valley near car
...........

House lot, Manoa Valley. 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, lot 100x150, with modern im-- --

housa ; 3500

Two lots at Kalmuki one bloc! from car line, each 75

xl30. for cash 1100

Spreckels, tract lot at 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta.

that- -

Japanese

Jtwefers

Kalmuki,

Punahou,
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Hotel
HATJULA, OAHU

A Home Away a Home
There U no place on the Hawaiian Ulantft better adapted,for a

pleasant .vacation than th'.a euperb and bcautifut pet with the' many
attractions added thereto as follows, viz: '

Delicious Home
Absolutely' new and vp-to-C- cstelry.

Absolutely 'no cold storage supplies used.

'Absolutely. the finest bathing beach on the island.

Absolutely the cleanest water and no coral to step on.

Absolutely1 magnificent scenery, Including the

Beautiful
l

"' For- - further write or

P. A. C.

I T

.

17 ' nun: .

A--:

Tl.;1871.

-

'it rnxx;-'--- -

Ealiuwaa
Cool, Inviting Refined

Hot and Cold Water Etc;, Etc.
particulars, phone.7

O.A(,d es?,Hauu!a. AU8REY,Prcp.

i

GET YOUR.

ii.
mi
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Union

-- cooked Meals
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AT THE NEW STORE

(Next to Carlo's, on Fort Street)

IT

01

ceo

1

LTD.
MOVES NEXT SATURDAY.

Best Grades of Cigars, Cigarettes, To-bacco- s,

and Smokrrs' Sundries.

l The S tore

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

- Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Opposite Lewers & Cooke.
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174 S. King St.
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day dawned bright
and beautiful in Honolulu yesterday.
The day was fittingly observed by

I service in the different churches in
the morning, while at noon and in the
evening tne occupants or thousands or
homes sat down to bounteous feasts
In keeping with the occasion. The
poorer of the residents of the city
were provided for and

there prevailed a spirit of
and

The principal church service took
place at the church at 11
o'clock in the morning, being

in by the members of the
of Central Union, the Chris

tian church and the Methodist church.
The sermon was delivered by Dr. W.
P. Ferguson, principal of Mills school,
Pjllars and Perils." His address
was remarkable for breadth and
power. The

was read by Judge San
ford B. Dole, while prayer was offered
by Rev. A. A. Ebereole. 4 musical
program was also rendered. Another
union service was held at St Andrew's
cathedral, which was ' in
by all the Episcopal churches of the
city, St. Clement's and St

An elaborate musical pro-
gram was offered. Holy communion
was celebrated at St Clement's and
St at 7 o'clock In the
morning, while high mass was said
In the Catholic cathedral at 0 O'clock.
The members of the of
the First Church of Christ, Scientist
held services In the Odd Fellows'
building in the morning.
Needy Well Cared Tor.

Needy families in Honolulu to the
number of about .80 were supplied with
bounteous . baskets by
the Palama Settlement and. the Asso-
ciated Charities, while at the Kakaako
Mission at noon more than 300 resi-
dents of that district sat down td a
dinner provided for them by

and Mrs. Harris. Following
the dinner,, brief rellg'ous servjeas
were held' and bf praise- - a!nd
thanks sung, while the afternoon was
given over to games" by the children
on the lawn of the mission. The chil-
dren at the Castle Home, Manoa and
at1 the Children's Hospi-
tal on Kuakini street were treated . to
turkey dinners with all thd "trim-mln's- "

and little hearts were tuned
to the highest pitch of Tur-
key supplied by Mrs. George R. ar-te-r,

and other eatables furnished by
friends of the proved an
excellent feast for the inmates of the
Leah! Home, while many friends of
the patients called during the day.
Services were held in the

Schools chapel in the morning, and
at noon the students enjoyed a spe
cial dinner. The girls and the bovs
were thankful through the
fact that their team won a splen
did victory from Punahou on the
gridiron. A special dinner was served
at the Y. M. C. A. at noon and in
the evening, and the girls at the Y.
W. C. A. Homestead in King street
sat down to a bounteous repast nt
12 o'clock, while in the evening they
entertained their friends at an Infor-
mal reception. Under the direction of
John Martin, special services wero
held at the Oahu Prison.
The Day at Schofield.

the several army posts
on Oahu, special serv-
ices were held as well as turkey din-
ners served. At the infantry amuse-
ment hall at Schofield Barracks, the
exercises commenced at 10 o'clock la
the morning, and sections of the pa-

vilion were reserved for each reg!-me- nt

A literary and musical program
was rendered, the principal feature of
which was an address by Rear Ad-

miral C. B. T. Moore, U. S. A., whos?
theme was the of the
American nation through the spreal
of Christian principles. Down at
Pearl Harbor, more than 100 youthful
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DECEMBER 1, 2 and 3

vendors of The Star-Bulleti- n made
merry through sports and a big
Thanksgiving feast. Returning on a
special train shortly after noon, the
youngsters were the guests of Sammy
Hop, manager of the All-Chine- se base-
ball team ,at the game at Athletic
Park.

Thanksgiving day at Fort Shatter

greatest pro-
ductions

DAY IS FITTINGLY PUBLIC BATHS

OBSERVED THROUGHOUT HONOLULU

com-
pared few

Additions
the

male

sive
was marked by no especial feature on Sundays. Old and buildings
to observance. All cf the companies ' are in' clean! y condition, while the
served "turkey and fixin's" in greatest grounds being well looked after
abundance and the men well the resident caretaker. John Hills,
ed for enjoyment cf the day scattered who moved into the cottage' on. Wed-t-o

the town and elsewhere to spend resday of this week. ' '
the holiday as suited their fancy. In i Several large parties of women and
accordance with regulations all duty Including a school of little
except the guard and necessary po- - Japanese children, enjoyed the' faclli-lic- e

cf the pest was suspended by ties and delights of the institution oh
coders and the garrison flag fur- - Day.
tner marked the day as an especial ei v.. ;'.;
date in the calendar as it FRONTAGE: TAX

the officer's families entertained at
dinner. These affairs were mostly
informal in nature but none the less
delightful to guests. '

SEE IF THE CHILD'S

Park,

TONGUE, IS the makal of the Young hotel
' 'roof garden, the - hour being

Dnu't hesltite! If cross, o'clock.
consliftaterfT jrlre "Call. Vice President . C. W. Ashford. will

fornla Syrun Yz.n
Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-

ed, it Is a sure sign that your little
ones stomach, liver and. bowels need a
gentle, thorough c.eansing at once. .

When peevish crosau listless, pale,
doesn t sleep, doesn't pat or act na-
turally, or is feverish stomach sour,
breath lad; has stosaach-ache- . sore
throat; diarrhoea, full tficold. sive
teaspoons ymp rSS'figs, ' and in - few hours all the foul,
constipated wa3te, uadtgested food
and scur bile gently moves Us
. a. i a. t
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"California Strop-- of 'Tigs,"

meeting

pavilion

JTotlier!
feTfrisb.

Honolulu

uarwayst

druggist

wmcn nas directions--wr- r Da countrymen. B. Lionson,
dren of all for grown-ups- , I president of local Jose

on bottle. Beware of preside.
sold To g--- ? : .

by "California Syrup Company."
Refuse any other Klnd with contempt

advertisement

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
AFTER SUMMER TOURISTS

With winter tourist campaign
practically at an end. the members of
the Promotion Committee at their
meeting afternoon at 3:30
intend taking up the discussion of
preliminary plans for the campaign
for summer tourists which is sched-
uled to be launched shortly after the
flrBt of the year. Already the
Floral Parade and Mid-Wint- er Carni-
val advertising has gone out, and the
promotionigts an early start
on their part is necessary to an
increased number of people to visit
the islands next spring and summer.

As briefly outlined by Secretary II.
P. Wood thi3 morning, the plans for
this, campaign will center largely
around the address lists
in the hands of the committee. The
persons on these be urged
through the medium of literature and
other advertising matter, to visit Ha-
waii, while the various steamship
railroad companies on the mainland
will be called in to give their
eration. A campaign has been waged
among the bank cashiers, doctors and
ministers on mainland, and now
the committee intends sending out
hundreds of letters to school-teache- rs

and college professors in the larger
cities of Chicago, in the endeavor
to. induce them to come to Hawaii dur-
ing summer vacation. to date,
the number of tourist arrivals in Ho-
nolulu since the of the is a
large one, the committee believes

this number be materially
increased during 1914.

a I

"He never knew pleasure who never'
knew pain" been construed by
many people to mean persons
who have never headache have
never known the pleasure of getting
rid of it by the timely use of Stearns'
Headache Cure, which quickly gives
relief. Insist on "Stearns'."

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE -
L.XATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E. re
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure cold in one day, E,

signature on ach6l5
stArrttasjL ARTS WKDICTNE CO. Satt Lou V. S.A

f

"

Taken from of
the

of the age.

Great improvements are evident to
u visitor to the municipal bathing
grounds at Kapioiani as

wiHi conditions a months
have been to

accommodations and comfort sta-
tion? ct both and female divi-

sions, which will prevent the exces:
congestion prevailing formerly

as new

are
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Another organisation having;' been
granted the of the rooms of the

Association for this even
ing, the of Oahu Central
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tendent works, ; will take t Today's concert "program, the.
in consideration thetwa- - Infantry band" played at p.

supply system of IIonQlnlu,. .Just before. regimental parade,
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G. W. Cooper, teacher of
Spanish class of 'the

has requested 'that 'all who are In-

terested in learning Spanish and are
Joining the class In the

sxuay oi language present at
meeting, tonight after

this lesson no beginner can ad-
mitted to the class. in
Spanish has become the habit among

)) 'n

of

Carafes, new
style, large

Nickel Finish, pints.,.;, .$2X0
Nickel Finith, 3.00
Nickel Plated Flasks,

small ...... .$3X0
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We have just opened shipment Th
including many new styles, aiihavlnil

the Reduced Prices recently
facturer. Thermos bottles have become Kousehtdnece
make most useful present. i'fMM

$10

Carrying
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Skeleton

;The, Rexall
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Royal Grape

baking powder:
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Quarts.....
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It's a day for thank-
sgivingat any time of
the year: the day
when Fire Insurance
is taken out on one's
property.

... - : 1

j. la t w gdetv

Irufe agam toss by
TFiro

tin

General

Accident

nmeiy

Insurance

1 :

may. be hard to save moneyI '
Just , at this ' season of r the : -

Let

;
, i V v year but' It's not impossible. .

r;f ,v;' TV v' v".
.t'v VtAny .moneys you did sare tioni

!
.'-V-

: would .look; mighty; veil 6n the,
7 i' ; V , 3dlt side of your bank, book
. :V;vt etari' the KeV-Yea- r tvitlii; ; :

v x -- 3;'. Start a . Savings Account -

'. .. .'

NOW! -

t . ..: y

s

Cipltal-Surplu- i.
T

.$1,250,003,

PS--

" ";-

ualdwin
.- V Limited.

J : ; Sugar Factors
Commission Merchant

V end Insurance Agents

r ; Agents for
" Hawaiian Commercial. & ,Sugar

- Co.
r

Haiku Sugar Comnany
Paia Plantation

' Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company

r Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
KahululHallroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
THE5'

6. F. Oillinham- - Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London. New York Under-- "

writers' -- Agency; Providence
Washington insurance Co.

4th' floor Stangenwald Building.'

HOME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Home 1 1nsurance Company of Hawaii.
fXXilUn b'Neill Bldg 96 King , iitreet.

"'-'- 1 Telephone. 3529. i

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
arrange matters for YOU

-

3 ?!

v

and
Death

Ltd.

Agehts
a ,.

Established, in 1S59

'5 ' . .

CO.
I ' BANKERS

; , Comm ercla I ; and ,Travelers Let
. : ters of , Credit fssued oii the

Bank of California and
; .; the ' London-- Joint 1

Stock', Bank,
'.A, Lt London

Correspondents for the Amerl-- ;
canr Express Company and

. Thoa. Cook & Son

Interest' AHowed on Term and
8avings Bank Deposits

of
'5

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout Uhe world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfc
BANK. LIMITED.

l e&.
Capital Subscribed .... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve I&ind 1 8,55 0,00ff

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET M RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
925 Fort , St Phone 3566

Giffard k Roth
Stangenwald Bid?, 102 Mrrrhast 3L

STOCK AD BOD BEOEEK9
STMBbers Uon4nln Stock and Bda4

Riebana
--

? r
J. P. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.

" . STOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loans

Made
MERCHANT STREET STA BLOC

Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FIUDAX. NOV. 28, 191IL- -

Honolulu SlocR Exchange
Friday. November 2S.

1J?ANTn.Il Bid Asked
Aleiandor & Baldwin . . . .... i:r
C. Brewer & Co

RDOAR
Fwa Planution Co 13 18
Haiku ujr Co 9.)

Hawaiian Ajrru'iil. Co. . .

H. C. H S. Co
Hawaiian Sncir Co
Honokaa ougar Co
Honotru S:gar Co r.o

Hutchinson Sup. Fit. no.
Kahuku Plantation Co..
Kekaba Sugar Co IT.

Koioa v Jpar cm..
McRryde ?upar Co., Ltl. 91..- 4
Oahu Sugar Co 0 10i
Olaa Sucrar Co.. Ltd T9 1

Onomea Sugar Co 16 17
Paanhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill f

Paia Plan ta tic n Co 90
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 16U IS
Waialua Agricultural Co.
Walluku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. .... 33
Hawaiian Electric Co... .... 22.".

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 34U 3r
Hilo RaUroad Co.. Com.. .

Hilo Railroad Co.. Pfd..
H. D. & M. Co.. Ltd 215,4 21
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co., Com 1 05 ....
H. R. T. & L. Co 125
I. -- I. S. N. Co .i.. 150
Mutual Telephone Co... IS 1Q

O. R. & L. Co 122 126
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... 22

BONDS
Haxnakua Ditch Co
H. C. & 3. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret. 1905. . ..
H&w. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp. . .
Haw, Ter. 44
Haw. Ter. '4a
Haw. Terv'-3H- i

II.R.TCCb?1901 6s.. 92
H.R.RCc IL&Ex. Con. 6 82
Honokaa Sug. Co 6s 80
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s..
H. R. T. & L. CO. 6s 100
Kauai Ry Co. 6s..
Kohala Pitch Co.? 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. 6s... '
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s
O. R. & L. Co. 5s ... 974 100
Oahu 'Sugar Co. 5s 90
Pac. Guano & FerL Co. 6s
Pacifio Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Ploner Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua - Agrlcul. Co. 5s.

1 Between Boards 300 Oahu Sugar
Co, 10, 50 OahuSugar Co. 10, 25 Oahu
Sugar Co. 10, 10 Oahu Sugar Co. 10,
10 Oahu Sugar Co. 10.
Session Sales 10 H. B. & M. Co.

21, 5 H..B. & M. Co. 21, i5 H. B.
& M. Co. 21. ?

Latest sagar qnotatlon, Si cents or
$7120 per ton. '

Sugar 3;61cts
Beets 9s 3 l-4- d

Henry Vaierhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1203

MP iLots off Emma and School Sts. in the
Perry Tract.

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STRAUCK
Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St.

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, 35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

Makilii Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu

$1250 on easy terms.
4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St. Tel, 2500

Miss Nora Meyer, c3auj0-''- r of Da.
vid L. Meyer of Wailuku. Maui. diej
at her lior.ie on the Valley Island yes-
terday afternoon. arrording ,t a
wireless iressage received by friends
of the family in Honolulu. Miss

ieyi-- r was IS yrars old. audAieath --!

ed i" I'f.-i- i ail: r.'d i n.
N.i .in :i n1 nt o ;t:;

yet been tuaJe fur the fune-ftil- .

-.-1
DAiLY REMINDERS

See our line of boys' scbool cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Fort

advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip $.".CH) a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141 . advcrt i sem n t .

Bargains in Di-he- s. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertise in n L

A list of prices of thermos bottles
published this morning by Benson.
Smith & Co. should appeal to persons
contemplating useful Christmas gifts.

Genuine KKYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford. optican,
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement.

There is certainly no more appre-
ciable consideration for the horre
than hot water at all times without
cielay and plenty of it, too. See cne
ol those Ruud tank heaters at the
gas offic?. They are worth while.

Kewpie dolls, colored and natural
Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeds and nee-
dles. Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co., Yeung Ruilding. Largest
Pacific souvenir store in the world.
advertisement.

A sale of delicatessen and fancy
work will be held on Saturday. De
cember 6, under the auspices of Lea-
nt Chapter, No. 2. O. E. S., and the
Golden Circle Sewing Club. The pro-
ceeds nre to be devoted to the chari-
ty fund. In the farcy work depart-
ment will be found useful and beauti-
ful articles suitable for holiday gifts,
and in the delicatessen section there
will be many dainties to tempt the
epicure and also the "makings" of a
Kood Sunday dinner. Watch for an-
nouncement of location, which will be
given later

All members of the Honolulu High
School Association are requested to
attend the annual meeting of that or-
ganization at 7:30 o'clock this evening
at the McKinley High School.

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced blacksmith wants job on
plantation or in town. Address B.
S this office. 5713-3- V

FOR SALE.

One-ha-lf or 'one-thir- d interest in an
old established 'business for sale.
Capital required $3000 to $5000.
References reqifired and given;
either working or silent partner.
Address B. B., this office.

5713-6- L

$350 cash only, automobile, Roadster
Stevens Duryea, guaranteed to be

' in 'first class condition;
top glass front; electric

headlights'; all good tires. Inquire
magneto ' dept., von Hamm-Youn- g

Co. 5713-4- L

1 lot Kaimuki, 75x161, cor. Waialae
and 17th Ave.; gas, water and elec-
tric light; Tot is ready to build on;
for one week only, $450.00. Inquire

; Conductor No. 7. H. R. T. & L. Co.
: 5713-- 1 w.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Vest Pocket Kodak and case, first
class condition; cost $6.75. We of-

fer this at $3.50. Beter hurry. Ko-dagni-

shop, Hotel and Union Sts.
5713-tf- .

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF DRAWING OF

BONDS TOR REDEMPTION

Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

urday, - the 29th day of November,
1913, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
of said day at the office of The Dow-set- t

Company, Limited, Room 104
Stangenwald Building, on Merchant
Street, Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, drawing will be made by lot of
Twenty-nin- e (29) outstanding bonds of
said company, aggregating $29,000.00,
to be paid on the first day of January,
1914.
THK DOWSETT COMPANY. LTD.,

Dy S. L. DOWSETT,
Its Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H.. Nov. 2S, 1913.
5713-U- .

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Central Improvement Committee

A meeting of this organization will
held in the makai pavilion of the.

Young Hotel at 7:30 p. n tonight.
Friday. nusiness: Frontage tax for
Highways; second. Scientific Water
.Supply for Honolulu. All interested
tire invited to be present.

CEO. G. (HJILD.
?713-- 1 1. Secretary.

For Sale
1 1910 PFERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment.

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd.,
Honolulu

We carr7 the most compie'e line ot
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

Sore
Throat ?
Garsl your
ihrcat with
L1STOGEN

r.ight and morn-
ing and prevent
ihrivit trcwblrs.

SSTOGft u- - LISTOCKN
daily as a irouth

J HIlAMTKFPTir wnsh ; apply t

little hurts. You
will delight in

iTCflOMMrViMuas USP the purifying, re-

freshingTliwn sensa-
tion it leaves.

63LTEJK CHEMICAL ttPOtATK
25c. 50c and $1

at Bcnscn. Smith
&. Co.'s

"Crescent 1

Their delicious flavor will com-

pensate for a horrid, torrid day.

Take one-fourt- h as many cans as
there are people going on the next

'tramp" with you and there'll be

a pleasant party.

ASK YOUR GROCER,

Cut Prices on Chandeliers. .All kinds
reduced 20 per cent.

SIM

Removed to 113$ Fort St.- - ' "
Phone 4344.., ,

Agenta for Flying MerkeUami De
Luxe,' and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work. ' T.
Pauahl nr., Fort St TeL' 2051

Gold Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-In- g.

Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

3

Anton Stange & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

Successor to J. Lando

Sachs for

ry Goods
CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

j. A. OILMAN
Fort Street

Order Your
Thanksgiving Scda

From the Old Reliable
CONSOLIDATED SOOA

WATER WORKS CO.
Phone 2171

Shoe Repairing
"Better Than Necessary"

8! ANl'FAOTURFR'8 SHOE CO.
Limited.

Tort Stress

Horses
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Saddle, Working and Driving
Horses.

Club Stables
Llmittd- - ,

TeL 110S.

SPECIAL SALE

i J.

Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Aiszaader Young Bldg.

United States
Tires

are good Tinea.
old By

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Don't Miss This Chanet :

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY tt
HONOLULU CYCLERY CO

180 South King: SL.: ,

" ,
and all kinds of marble 'work '

cleaned and repaired by expert 1;

workmen-a- t reasonable prices.:;
Call for Zimmermaa'at ' '

'.:J, c; axtelU8
Alakea Street

DISTINCTIVE MIL.LIN ETC t" I
v and ' " ' --'"..

SEASONABLE NOVELTIES

MISS POWER
Boston Block

ZEAVE
Has many articles in Ladies'.
Apparel suitable for Christmas
gifts. - I

In the Youna: Hotel

DIRT' DISaVpEARLW H B W

t

1 9: I U" T H E H O U' S fel
;.f.

... . : . -- Ask the t;?
HONOLULU IRON. WORKS o.

"INGECO-- ENGINES ;,;
--The Farmer's Friend.- -.

AM ER I C AN
DRY GO OOS COMPANY,

Cheapest Prices in Town.

32 , Hotel 3t . Near Bethel

ARTISTS SUPPLIES FOR
CHRISTMAS

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St., nr. HoteL

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre-

ations See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases. Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai la Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 37S0

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other-Chines- e dishes
served at reasonable prices.

1 Street, Near Maunakea
fuDfltAlra)

STtK-BITLE- Tl fllVES YOU
lODAl'S SEWS TODAY.

r Vr
iT'

SHAG
For aors than tv quarter

of a century SHAC has boon
th faTorlta remedy for ,

hoadacha and neuralgia

Tasteless certain and
easy. to take. . k

12 dosas 25

Aak your dnisls t for SHAG

Cute
Cohceptions

in

Thanksgiving

The Hawaiian

; Youag.Bldg.
"

;
. ':

r

NEW 8HIPMENT OP
77-- -i n --

'

- Just Arrived.
' ' . NEW. YORK SHOE CO. "

. St, nr. HoteL

LAD 1 E 8 8HOE3
: A1 Leathers 43 and $3.13

!;HV. a- - p;;o. ng':;'' c' o .
Hotel and Bethel Streets -

Beautif u! r. '

Christmas Curds '

. ; Moderately Priced

At'ARLEIGH'sVon Hotel Street

(Jnlcn Fee:" Co.;
Wholesale and Retiil D:a!;ra

V"y'.Jn Hay, Grain and Feed
-- Tet S46 ifcana Read

;' FOR ICE COLO-ORINK- AND
S i4X"jcr:cnEA:;TaY thc

Hav::!::ri.'D;': I Co.,
v : Hotel and Cethel Ctreets '

t
1

WltL DO IT

VTA, L LV (Nl C H O L S ' C O.

Headuartes for. Thanksgiving

Cards, and Christmas Novelties.
. King near Fort Street ". i

1, 2, or 3 ArtUtfc Monogram, stamped

FEEE
With each boy of Stationers at

YE ARTS, CRAFTS 8H0P :

New Styles In
HATS- -

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices. -

FUKURODA CO.
Haiti SU cor-- Bljott

ME- - FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER AT c

' -

; New York Cafe
Mo. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

S. Kellinoi, Mgr.; Tel,

The best Soda Water is none . too
Good for U. Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CC Ltd.
it A. North Dere4ani&S4-vtv'r.'-- n

. . ChasfvE FraaMfjf.Mgr.

M. E. SHiVA,
The Leading I V.

UNDERTAKER 4 EMBAIImER
Cor.- - Kukat and :;N1rnamr'-tj"t- 3.

Tel. 1173; night calf 25nbr2160
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Bottled where tte Best Grow

RMOUR'S is WORTH waitng for. Whethfor; health
or refreshment; for entertaining or for geriear family

use, Armour's is the drink that ALWAYS satisfies.
Jo enjoy life iri hot weather,' drink ARMOUR'S J Grape

" vjuice regularly. It is rich in health qualities. ' It 'makes .

energy while it cools and delights.
.T Bottled in 'the famous Armour factories at Westf ield,

v fL Y., and Mattawan, Mich.' " This is the PURE juice, undi- -
: . luted; no artificial .sweetening.; ;:r'. . .

. ;r
; Served at Fountains, Buffets and Clubs. Ortfer aclase

: from your Gwcer or Druggist.

; : stKi) roR orn xew; book op
: JEAPE JnCE; RECIPES IVttSES.

1AILED FREE OX REQUEST. ,

Tfv1 r-1'- 1

Co

Yholesale Distributors
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Will
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Grapes

Try This Recipe
" Crape Mint Cop

Arrange sprigs 6f mint
around tbe tops of tall
glasses ; i fill the glass
two-thir- ds full sof ahavefl
!ce Add o one quart of
Armour's Grape Juice the
juice of two lemons and

t. enough sugar to sweeten.
'nil the glasses and serve
with straws.

electrical pres- -

Chnstmas

end will be better pleased with them
1 K-- " than with other presents costing three

'i or four times as much.
The reason is that electricity is be--

'.. . coming an important factor in the
v ; - home it makes work easier and

i v;4 - pleasanter it is essential to modern
' living.

'.

'

-

.

,

'

For instance, an iron will save an
hour or two every ironing day a
toaster stove will make delicious toast
and cook dainty meals right on the
table a sewing machine motor will
save her the fatigue or pedaling, a
disc stove for the tea table or nursery.
There are many other devices de-Fign- fd

for comfort and convenience.
Call and see them.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King, near Alakea

MEAT-th-at's the best ever
u - , Phone 3451 i

O. Q. YEE HOPP MEAT MABKET

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. NOV. 2$. 1013. beye::

BLOOD
QUALITY3

I is a health barometer be
cause we live by it and on jj
itr with poor blood we are J

languid, tired, susceptible to Ij
colds lack natural energy
and ambition, but this con-

dition can be promptly cor-
rected with Scott's Emulsion

abounding in blood-makin- g

properties, rich in tissue-buildin- g

material and so medicinally
effective that ft compels
vigor, vitality and gives blood-ntialit- v-

--x- -J
Scott's Esndnoa fires payskal J

and pgEtal force iar rt.U cr tialL
Scott & Bowne. Hoomfield. K. I. 12-1- 15

-

AT THE THEATERS
t:- v

EMPIRE THEATER

Ai a clever and exceedingly viva-
cious musical comedienne. Miss Dor-
othy Harris sang her way into the
favor of two packed houses at the
Empire theater matinee and evening
performance oaL llxanksgiving day,
when the .yenng .woman made her ini-
tial . appearance. Jliss Harris is a
singer who possesses marked talent in
her chosen prof esion. She employs a
pleasing mezzo-sopran- o voice to the
best advantage in offering late musi-
cal selections She is gifted with a
delightful stage presence and has at
her command a wealth of artistic cos-
tumes. With an extensive repertoire of
songs, Miss Harris, it is predicted, will
make a distinct hit with Empire, pa-

trons during the brief engagement
Upon leaving here, the singer is to
take up work In Australia, visiting all
tho ; large cltlea- - gerved by the well-know- n

Ricard circuit
A fine Jine of new and

: mainland releases have been
received with the last shipment of
films from the foremost producing stu-
dios on the mainland and In Europe.
The Girl and , the Gambler. ' is a
thrilling western picture with a punch.
It deals with cowboy We. "His Wtfei
Relation," Is one .of those genuinely
funny comedies, that leave a good im-
pression.

In 'Thou . Shalt Not Kill." a power-
fully enacted drama is presented. An-
other comedy will be offered in "What
a Change of Clothes Did." The fea-
ture of .the progrfem for this after-
noon . and evening performance will
be the great 1 war drama Incorporated
In the picture "The Revolutionary-Romanc- e.

A hundred 'or more, perform-
ers taJceprflh the production.

Ye Liberty Is to be the home of
several famous feature pictures be-
ginning with Saturday evening, when
in six reels the photographic results
of'an arctic exploration .which re-
quired many months of painstaking
effort to secure the series of films,
will be shown In this city forfthe
first tlnje. "At the Top of the World
is a production which faithfully de-
picts life as found in the almost un-
known landB of ttie fartherest north.

BIJOU THEATER

Two big holiday crowds enjoyed a
splendid Monte Carter show last
night at the Bijou theater and . all
agreed that, It was one of the best
shows that . Carter has yet staged.
Other shows are equally as good : but
this show . had a decidedly different
air about t that made everybody and
everything connected with the show
seem neV and different "Izzy in tae
Departmtot Store" was the title of
tbe bill id the scene was laid in a
busy department store. The store
was shown in detail and the scenic
setting was pleasing to. the eye. Izzy
having married a woman who does
not love him but has married him for
his money only has his troubles. His
wife goes to tnis department store
to spend Izzy's money in a lavish
style. Izzy follows her and the fun
takes place in this, store where Izzy
gets' a job so as. to keep an eye on
hls wife "At the Bully Woolly Wild
West Show," a. song with a western
atmosphere about it, was sung by
Walter; Spencer and the chicks. Miss
pel, Estes. sang "My Ever-Lovi- n' Sug-
ar. Babe," a patchy rag number. The
show opened with a number by Nellie
Morey, entitled "Wnistling Jim." A
duet by Miss oretta and Spencer, a
solo by Geo. Archer, and a number
by Frank Harrington and one by Miss
Dee Loretta completed a splendid
show.

Tonight, in addition to this clever
show the chorus girls' contest will be
held, when some entertaining novel-
ties will be offered.

HAWAITTHEATER

"For Another's Sin." a photo play
taken from one of the preatest pro-
ductions of the age. and considered
in a class with the "Two Orphans"
and "The Old Homestead." will he
the principal feature at the Hawaii
theater this evening. This is a play
that comes close hon)e to nearly
everybody, for who has not. at some
time, been blamed for something that
they did not do? There is always a
certain amount of interest in a play
of this nature for every grown-u- in
the audience. It is all real. It is
touching through its realism.

Three other most interesting films
will be shown in connection with this
great photo play.

Commencing December 1 and for
three nights, the "International Con-
spiracy" will be the striking feature
at the Hawaii. This is a photo play
that should not be missed under any
consideration.

The so-call- Scotch pine is the
principal tree in the Prussian forests.

1 1 AH L! REUNION

OF WEDNESDAY
' X T

IS SUCCESSFUL

Before an enthusiastic bod f Of

alumni and students the Oahu College
students "stunts" and the first alumni
rally held in Charles R. Bishop hall
proved to be a huge success. Wed-
nesday night wag-- a good time to hold
the reunion of old Punahou graduates
for all the members cf the school were
in high spirits "over the game to be
played yesterday and the cheers given
under the direction of Cheer King
Emory echoed to all parts of the
campus.

Many of Oahu Colleges oldest grad-
uates were on hand to join in the
spirit of the school and to see Old
School hall, which has been put in its
original form by their subscriptions.

Tbe program opened with a selec-
tion by Ernest Heene's orchestra.
Following this each class entertained
with its special "stunt," besides a se-

lection on the guitar by Edison Hutch-
inson and Ernest Heene, and the stu-

dent body in cheers and songs.
The freshman came after the or-

chestra's curtain raiser vffth a hu-

morous selection in which Harvey
Hitchcock took the chief part The
next on the program was a clown
dance bythe sophomores. Follow-
ing the sophs were the juniors "with a
pretty allegorical production in which
Miss Ramona Morgan took the chief
part Between the second and "third
"stunts" Ernest Heene and Ed Hutch-
inson played on their guitars. Final-
ly the seniors' "stunt" took the stage
in the form of a lively minstrel show,
led by Malcom Tuttle and Cloason Em-
ory. Stafford Austin danced a clog
dance and Emory sang a song about
the members of the senior class of
1914, Emory then took complete con-

trol and the whole school joined in
singing school songs and clfeering the
team and the alumni. . Still singing the
students marched . over to Old School
hall and welcomed the alumni to their

Id school house, which was inspected
by the former grads.

INDIGESTION, --GAS OR

. SICK, SOUR STOMACH
- -

Time Itr "rape's DIaiep8ln, makes
your upset, bloated, stomach feel

fine in five minutes

"Really does" put bad stomachs in
order "really does" overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that just
that makes Pape's Diapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator In
the world. If what you eai ferments
Into stubborn lumps you belch gas
rnd eructate bout, undigested food and
acidr head is dizzy and aches; ; breath
foul; tongue coated; your lnsldes fill-
ed with bile and indigestible waste, re-

member the moment "Pape's Diapep-
sin" comes in contact with the stom-
ach all such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvel-
ous, and the joy is its harmlessneas.

A large fifty-cen- t caee of Pape's Dia-

pepsin will giye you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your, money Jack. ;. , .
' It's worth lar weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home should always ho kept handy
in case of a sick, sour upset stomach
during the day or night It's Che
quicker t surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world. adver-
tisement

Its wood is much like that of tho
western yellow pine of the United
States.
C

no. 2

Asthma Catarth

ft HipyK, mm - " '
trouble, without dotinf tbe ttoaach with drag.
Uied with occeM for thinf ftatt. .

The air carrying the anrnetiric wpen tntprffea with
erety breath, make breathinc eay. wrb ihe tore
throat. ad (tpa the ewu. aarurinr reftful nighta.

CrewteM te toahwWe to Mhert nrh ran xMU-re- n

and a boon to wUf JromAathtna,

Send na'pwMU hw deacriptrrrfcooklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

tptic Thnt Tabid
tor the- - Irritated throat.
Tey areioiptc, effect-

ive 'and, awiaepric; "Of
yarn Inttrkt or from
aa, 10c in Maawa.
Vapc-Cresole- ne Co.
a CarUaad! St., S. I.

Hawaiian Opera House

Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1913

Farewell Song

Recital
a'

Marion Dowsett

Worthington

Tickets on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Committee Rooms. Young Building,
on and after Friday, November 28,
1913.

$1.50. $1.00, $.75, .50.

for Infant inndCh!ldrbn.
Save the

IXFAXT MOHTALITY is something frightful. We can hardlj reallM
all the children bora in civilized countries, twenty-tw-o per cent., or

nearly one-quarte- r, die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n per centre,
more than one-thir-d, before they are fire, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I )

j

"We do not hesitate to say that & timely use of Castoria would save a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile 1

deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly the reverse. It causes
yores of the skin and allays fever. : -

The 7 wjf'jf I guarantee! gennlne
ilgaoturo of &Z&jC7ctijUt t Caitorla
P hys l'cia n s Reco mmend Caotori a.

" I lxc uaoJ yrmr Castoria in cmseg of colic In

b: found U the bett rucd'.ciDO cf lu
--id as aiiVt." J. Simno, It. D., ,

Chicago, TJl.

" A roedtclne ao TalnitS.a and beneficial for chil-.x- .i

as your Cantnriu la C'.cr-c- s the iiihest praiac.
wad i la om vr '

J 8. AixxiKOxn, M. D., ,

Omaha; Neb.

. ' Hay used your Catt' on TaHooa occcaioaa
n aaitablo caaea and hsv fcnj it a palatable and

efficient lasaiive, pec i ally ta the variooa flir'iit
of chCdLood." ,

Chab. Suwajio GaBitixxn, II. v

Brookljtt,N.T.

Children Cry for
I n Use . F o r O

Tra ra . rr

.mi l - i i

v

i i y v

FREE
AND .

EASY

B.V. D.

"PON'T hamperyoursrrfts
Loose Fitting B. V. D. Coat Cut

r

that

Building

It suggested that
can, very Central
America, furnish blocks

the blood to circulate properly, opens the -

M Caatoria ia tor cbRdna s&i I fwqntsCrt
prwerib It, sod alwaya Um deairad raaa.M

r. uuAua arnsa, v. Dt, v , i

"I ham preafcftbA Caitodato faiiCJei for MTeral

C JL CTxuoK,f. IX,
6t.Loaiia.sta.-- .r - -

world over. I m it ta J prscUM and 1
hare bo UeaUaacj tanewaaaodSaf tt tot U torn f
plain ta cf iafanta and children.

J. A. Soabsus.ILS v i

Fletchor'c
ye r 3 OSY elaro; t

auMtt tct. aTv.

W I (as

C!3Tr'-T,,t.-T

" --. '. '! '

: ' - v.- -

,.:.:.. . . . y . "'

'
. ''i "

legs wkh'undcrearments that bind.
Undershirts and Length Drawers ".

&

0

Iafd ht?
Quen fttraart

to supplement dogwood and perslm-- j
rr.on, now most used, and danger
of becoming exhausted. , f 1

allow free pby to the muscles.' They're skilfully made from feather-weig- ht '
fabrics which allow cooling air to reach the pores. . 75c, 1.00 and $1.50

garment. v .
'

; '.':' .'.

made; for the.mm
BrSTRgTAll TRAPS

iTrit Mjrt Jtry. V. Ctat. Of. aJ frnfpi CmmtHn) - i .

ia tewed co erery C V. D. Uittertarmeflt. Take ao ojvicrraraew witioat tbia labaL'

The B. V D. Company, New York; :

Have SidevalK

abies.

Caotorlbel

i.LL

IbreeotI

holidays
WE SUPPLY THE BEST MATERIALS tV'V '

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & blUVYITiC CO;
Wobinsop

has been guaya
a hard wood of

may shuttle

good
obtala

known tbe

w

Knee

In I

50c,
a

' , .

fililKil
loiirisi
.,; We cater esped ally to Inn-lid- s

who require pure, rich bet
tied milk during their,V"tr!;

either to the mainland.' Austr
11a or the Orient.; ; .

honoialu Dairyings

Phone 1541, .
-

1JH

;

s
v fC.

NOW READY FOR DELIVZHY

V-- .; Uv Vl ;U. w... "J
r Phone Celt Cliiut::

Eolida7!6cCw3'
AT TTdQZ.,

HONOLU L U HA T C C
: i Ilctfil cp p. Dstid Li.

Victor Rcccrf
CSnCSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd ws Clock Fcrt C

and cthl? ?i ..c:.
"

153 Hotel Cirt. ( . :r,s ZZ

tuning guaha:;tzzd

0 A iOs - j . . .
MERCHANT TAlLCa

Moved to Walty Clij., Kir 3 C!.,
1 Rooms 4 sS 5, over We!.';- -

. Far-- a C Co.

EXQUISITE HOLIDAY
GIFTS

7ali c C::::rl7
f; Jewelers and Sllversn:l:h3

'r x Alex. .Tonng Buil-ilns- .

; White Linen, Duck or ' Pon :
i Soits look ; better and hut" lor
.; er IX done up by the ,.

;V F RE NCH LA UNDRY
'

. f Phone 1431 ,

...SLIPPERS ;

; For Men:are Appropriate for
; Christmas . -

MelNERNY 8H0E 8T0RE.
Fort AboTe King.

Honolulu Photo
" Supply Co. -

KOOA H EAOQU ARTXR3
' 1059 Fort Street V"

the"billion-bubbl- e " MMmm

For Sale at all . Grocers
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for tfcp THANKSGIVING FET
- isotnmg nat oeen over- -

locked In our efforts to sup-
ply, your . needs.

All articles necessary to
prepare, the; dinner, as well
as everything for the setting

?vcf tho" table. .

ft-- The largest dtsp'ay of Din-- ;
- nerware In the city.
ri (27 stock patterns

"
to

choose from); '

'
"Self-basiln-g, Roasters, . $15
and up.
Carying Sets, (3 pes.), $3.75

; and up.
' Poultry Shears, $2.00 and up

Dinner Sets (50 pes.), $5.75
and up.

Bft Sure to see our display
'.of Table Settings.

W. W; Sc

Co., Ltd:
The House xfcf Housewares.

5$ 65 King St

Pb oxio 229 5 Rcaohca
!

i it.t. mm F ROCir 1XD 8A3TD FOB C05CRETE WOM.

CTTEEN-STREE-

T
f.. BOX llf

Fof Rent The Cuinmina Residence on .AIexande and
possession.

nirhnn TO HOT' on II OA HIV I IHITCn

BETHEL ST.
I.

Li--d

EVERYTHING

... v;

HONOLULU STAB BUIXETIN, FRIPANOV. 28, 1913.
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(Continued from page one)

CHINESE-AMERICA- N

COMPANY ASSIGNED
TO SECOND BATTALION 4

- American
f pany of mus-- 4
f tered into
f days ha3 fr

4 battalion
.of .st infantry, N.

just pub- -

At present
--f there is only one vacant letter,Woo and worked together H f the battalion, and there- -

down through, the period to i Ume fcre h u ,a p
his paper heralded that it was to'de- - . . ...
rote a week showing up the depart- - T f althoueh. SwfnV bv I
weTt be?orS fte

week
return

was
of
to

McoSffle
--Jerence.vI"? distribution 9f the

frcm.the Orient. I expect to show con-pani- e such is specific

that Wackaye. working wjththe ready 1 anT, st th,e order- - ?In
assisUnce of Kuroda, Woo and Swa assigned and uot-merel- y

den, fostered, nourished and inspired f e to Major Roses battalion.
this whole, thing; reporter he new company must take the

threatened, cajoled, and tried vacant", letter under the present
to compel Kellett to give Information regimental crganlzation.
against McDffle."i 1- - expect to show Following : is text of sro- -

that-Mackay-
e told Kellett that he had d orders No. 14, dated Nov.

enough on him to 'send him to the 25:
reef .for fen'yes v "1. Ths Recruit Company f
. "All this I wish to show, and more is hereby assigned to the
too, to make clear "position of the Battalion Inf N. O. H. f
witnesses we have, heard .testify.:! .4 . "2. First Lieu t. George B. f
want the commission to know the part Schrafier Is relieved from duty
they have played in this in order that f Cy. A,' 1st Inf., N.G.H., and
theyi may properly weigh their evl- - 4- - is hereby assigned to duty with

And as counsel has stated that theVlst, Recruit Company.
he does not expect to call Woo again. :y:' "By of Lleut-col- . Riley, ;

it is now, time for me to show the '4 w(sg.) THOS. R. CUMMINS,
part he bis had to play. --"Captand Adj.-- Ink 4;

one-come- s to you-an- 'asks. 4- - , . 4- -

that credit be" given you nat- - i 4 4 .44- - 4 4 4 4 4.4 4
urally wish to know If he Is :

of credit It la the same in the case AAin'AimoWAit TA I

of thU witness. , v 5 , ,: UUUU $UUUL3 I IUIM I U
I am; going to show that this is 2 UnMnt llf !l PPHP! P

not a casexf the sheriff.. I am going Virrrr Sr- -

to srttow tJtt he waa merely a pawn. It' is suririslng the amounV of old,
wTifSwnnnna7 fixture of
Tf ifrfX buckthorn barkTrglywrine, etc. known:

Adicr-r-k-a, draJns from the system.;
Su? 7Jf. SSf 2 Thte wme4x; te4m lamous by curing .

on the tpet : . , upper lower bowel 1 so thoroughly
. On. Smith's objection, the ommi that ONEDOSEf:"retfeves -- B9r stom-sio- n

restricted Peters to conversationsach, gas on stomach and cbnstlpa-t-n.

which Woo took part.; but allowed tlon almost' IMMEDIATELY." We are
him to go fully Into- - the , details of mighty glad1 we are Honolulu agents
the.; McDuffle-Kelle- tt plot . for The Hollister Drug
Woo . made a significant admission Company.-advertlsein- ent.

before he left' the stand. " v ...

He. said, that 'he had been dfsgrun- - The'seventeent' annual report of
tied because he not getting more the trustees of " the Bernice Pauahl,
than $60 a moath, while other men, of Bishop' Wuseummed 'la, circuit court,
shorter "i service;: on force" were shows that 14.293 visitors inspected
getting more. the Hawaiian collections of antiques' f

The hearing brought in several during the last year, a total 846 --

rlea of meetlnea at odd hours of the more than during, the preceding year.T
day or olsrht and In odd placesthe me salary roiK amounts to 11500 a
AlflVpa wharf or MinebodvV room month and the total expenditures

these engaged In out 12 months were $88,267.14, a:
"evidence " against McDuffle and wm'iwgiwjiiw,wf.w. ;

Kellett met to whisper the develop- - .. . " "

ments.jOnce during the hearing to-- Jn with the Korean. Kong Eung
dav Deputy Attornev-genera- l Smith Hia recollection was -- not clear
Cbjeeted to one of Peter's questions, cerning most of the
which - involve " something about aa?mmm!!Em"meeting like thieves at Alakea
wharf Smith thought this was

strong language. He is also cred-
ited with the statement some days
ago that If there Is w "conspiracy" he
is part of it but he denies strongly
that those who worked against the
two police officials are conspirators
In any. sense.
6c1ieved Ring Stolen.

Wednesday afternoon, with Woo on
the stand, Peters cleared up the mat

of the ring. He said:

11.1. tt'

service

second

border

BOTH

where

affair.

Canierbnry '
We freely admit that Kfellett wore Ay hpey collar.

e uaiK ucici aucuipicj iu proportions. .

to deny it. Smith knows that as a gret favorite with yottflg Ben, and those
soon as I knew of this ring I directed who wish to be up to the mark in style.
Kellett to put back in the safe. 1 JEJU" !VAs 2
told him that it ethically wrong f,to wear it. What we want to show CilJfiri 25c
here is that Kellett had reasonable M't" .v

grounds to believe that Choytole the
ring. We expect establish nicety of detail and all-rou-

reasonable dcubt that this man Choy cEO.P.lDECO,Mk.TRCnr.N.Y.
lived by his thefts and has lived in CmtmsfSMtilnfi ban iss aits
that way for years. I don't believe - '

for second statement that he mmmzmim2mmmmHEm
bought this ring one day at high nodb.
from a soldier Aala park, that he?
heard the whistles blow and looked
at his watch as he handed the soldier
$9 in payment, for the ring.

"When he told Kellett that story,
Kellett called him a liar, and re-

fused to give him back the ring feeF
ing reasonably that it was stolen:
It Was his duty, in such a case, to
keep the ring and make an effort to
locate the real owner.

"We are trying to show that
this man is a thief, has been a thief
for a long time and has served in
prison a few times of his
thefts. ' '

"Kellett took ring from him, and
admits that he wore it for awhile. If
the commission is going to see a man
discharged for a thing of that kind,
a thine known to McDuffle and re-
ported 10 the reporter, a
thing which at most is an ethical

7" ,' wrong, the commission may Just
as well act now. We are'not trying
to conceal anything."

The cross-examinatio- n of Woo wftlu
his direct examination occupied , the
entire afternoon Wednesday. J

Officer Bergau was put on
; the stand Just befiore the noon ad
journment to testify concerning the

J 1 alleged brutality cf Kellett in deaVt
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Women who have smokeless kitcliens, whose :or: For exampler.;you may fry .onicr.?,

parlor a nof visits the eama Cri co

yi ' ' the potatoes will possess none but theirthank the "Criseo Process." This has given - fv. -' -- v distinctive, potato taste. Strain after each
them a dejightfully pu testjlcarn merely two
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"For Free Cook Bcok conUintnglOOV
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tidies Floral Sets 3 or 4 pieces to
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Hedged Grass, Flower and : Pruning
Shears. . -- '

Hand. Cultivators. . ::.

Hose-Sprinkler- s.

Grass Knives, etc. s

169-17- 7 So. King St.

Lumber and Bmlding-- M
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Bright & Crisp from the Orient &'appropriate forChristmas.
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1180-118- 4 Fort Street :
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